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is	,enoizatilibom	id		Ãticolev	e	oroval	id	azrof	atrec	anu	rep	enoizatiliboM	id	onaiP	li	otazroffar	atlov	anU	781347	otagella	azzilausiV	.enoppaiG	lad	atasserp	etnemarud	¨Ã	aciteivoS	enoinU'l	es	aznereffid	al	eraf	onossop	,isoremun	o	itnetop	non	enebbes	,ehc	inoisivid	id	eires	anu	ecudorp	otilos	id	ailognoM	al	am	,enoissenna'lled	asuac	a	toom	otnup	nu
atnevid	,avuT	unnaT	reP	.ilavan	isab	el	eriploc	id	ecevni	enoizaiva'd	ipmac	ius	onorartnecnoc	is	ihcsedet	ireidrabmob	i	,²Ãizini	assorabraB	enoizarepO'l	odnauq	,odom	ingo	dA	.aciteivoS	enoinU'l	rep	ilibinopsid	knaT	e	ilavaN	itsittegorp	ivoun	inucla	ehcna	onos	ic	ehc	eraton	id	ongeD	.aznatsabba	otuva	iam	onnah	non	e	noimac	id	ongosib	orevvad	onnah
,eiraivorref	eenil	ellad	etlovnioc	eznatsid	imrone	el	e	elam	¬Ãsoc	onare	)edarts	ottuttarpos(	aciteivos	arutturtsarfni'l	©Ãhcrep	,osnep	,aciteivoS	enoinU'llen	essA'l	rep	etnatropmi	amelborp	nu	otats	¨Ã	otneminrofir	id	noimac	id	etneiciffus	oremun	nu	id	aznacnam	aL	.)otanoiznuf	iam	ah	non	,otepir	,ehc(	"adilav	acimonoce	airoet"	anu	emoc	omsinumoc	li
ednefid	ehc	etneg	al	eredev	id	oserpros	onos	non	,seiknat	e	,ortsom	nu	are	ehc	etnematseno	odnagen	,nilatS	itsigolopa	id	oremun	li	eredev	yeh	am	etneiciffus	eresse	ebbervod	otanoiznuf	iam	ah	non	ehc	ottaf	lI	.enoizazzinoloced	id	osrocrep	nu	¹Ãig	av	elaicifitra	aznegilletni'l	odnauq	ottuttarpos	,opmet	id	occas	nu	erotacoig	li	eravlas	olos	ebberaS	?orev
,atalopop	e	agral	'op	nU	.ocitsatnaf	orevvad	'e	,woW	")!mlif	li	TON(	nilatS	id	etrom	aL	:2	etraP"		Ãras	yraiD	veD	anamittes	amissorp	al	ehc	omuserP	.otsop	li	ecsiploc	ehc	¬ÃS	:inoizaeR	otseuq	otlom	ecaip	iM	?nilatS	egrup-ortnoc	e	ollortnoc	li	erednerp	id	ayireB	o	,vohzeY	,adogaY	rep	odom	nu		Ãras	iC	:ednamod	el	rep	opmeT	:inoizaeR	.adacca	ehc
agrup	anu	rep	ais	ehc	elibaborp	¨Ã	¹Ãip	,otla	¬Ãsoc	otats	¨Ã	inroig	¹Ãip	e	aionaraP	al	¨Ã	atla	¹ÃiP	.nilatS	id		ÃtilanosreP	id	otluC	li	:ocouf	id	oreblaâlled	etnatser	etrap	amitluâlled	eralrap	etnemlanif	omaissop	E	Faced	with	a	decision	to	take:	restore	Cossack	units	or	opt	for	the	first	cohesion.	I	completely	agree	with	you,	my	friend,	the	French
concentration	tree	suffers	from	the	same	problem	and	have	not	yet	solved	it.	Thank	you	thank	you	la	ataugeda	ataihcco'nu	erad	a	itnorp	etnemlanif	omais	aro	,kO	.asrepsid	e	asefid	alla	israraperp	essetop	ehc	amirp	atasucca	,osopir	a	acsedet	airetnaf	id		Ãtinu'nu	oserpros	ah	etil©Ã'd	accalop	airellavac	al	iuc	ni	,elaidnom	arreug	adnoces	alled	arutrepa
id	inroig	ien	ongepmi	nu	otats	¨Ã	otseuQ	.evan	id	otairporppa	opit	li	rep	enoizudorp	id	itsoc	ied	enoizudir	al	e	acigoloncet	acrecir	id	sunob	li	,aniraM	alled	azneirepse'nu		Ãrinrof	isse	id	etrap	roiggam	aL	.J	-	evittepsorp	evouN	:rorreT	atsinilatS	:ytteG	.porptiga'l	idnapse	sucof	lad	otaccolbs	,adnagaporp	id	engapmac	id	ametsis	ovoun	len	ottodortni	iarrev
omar	otseuq	nI	.ortla'l	non	e	¬Ãsoc	itadna	onos	ihcsedet	i	©Ãhcrep	eratnemmoc	²Ãup	otseuq	us	otamrofni	neb	¹Ãip	¨Ã	ehc	onuclauq	esroF	.erirom	²Ãup	etrom	al	ehcna	snoE	inarts	noc	e	,anrete	eritnem	²Ãup	ehc	otrom	¨Ã	non	otseuQ	.aporuE	eires	alled	)"nedeihcstnenU"	emoc	olradrocir	orebbertop	inaizna	¹Ãip	illeuq	ehcna(	"htraE	dehcrocS"	olovat	ad
ocoig	li	eradrocir	ebbertop	idnarg	aznatsabba	sdragurG	.ehgrup	el	rep	,arO	.elarom	la	etagel	inoiznuf	ellus	etnemroiggam	artnecnoc	is	ocitilop	etnelusnoc	id	olour	ovoun	li	ertnem	iratilim	odnamoc	id	anetac	allen		Ãtrebil	eroiggam	anu	odnetnesnoc	,itnadnamoc	iranoiznuf	a	icitilop	ilaiciffu	ilg	odnanidrobus	azneiciffe'l	eratnemua	id	eracrec	e	icitilop
itnelusnoc	ia	eraibmacs	ecevni	iouP	.eicifrepus	alla	oniciv	itaruttac	oressof	es	taob-U	eradnoffa	onavetop	ehc	,PA	izzar	iuc	art	inoizinum	id	inoizpo	onaveva	etseuQ	.seerT	sucoF	enoppaiG	la	e	itinU	itatS	ilga	inoizarobaleir	evissaM	.elaidnom	enoizaiva'lled	irtsiger	isoremun	erettab	rep	inoissim	el	otaiznanif	ah	ociteivos	onrevog	li	,03'	inna	ilg	etnaruD
551347	otagellA'l	azzilausiV	?otsuig	,ittada	otnauq	,issor	irotacifidom	itlom	ah	assoR	atamrA'l	,otiuges	id	eredev	ioup	emoC	.otatimil	¨Ã	otnemom	lad	enebbes	otidnoforppa	repus	id	allun	,narI'lled	enoisavni'lled	enoizatneserppar	anu	rep	inaip	onos	ic	,¬Ãs	E	!enoizaredisnoc	ni	²Ãrednerp	ol	,tupnI	opmac	opmac	li	e	itnenamir	enirttod	emitlu	elleuq
eraccolbs	elicaf	¹Ãip		Ãredner	it	assoR	atamrA'lled	airolg	aL	.opmet	omirp	led	eralrap	a	omaicnimoC	.)avisseccus	anamittes	al	rep	onos	illeuq	,tla	airots	id	imar	ied	enoizecce	da	,heb(	aciteivos	ocouf	a	assem	id	orebla	ilativ	iraivorref	iodirroc	i	erenetnam	rep	narI'lla	elibator	elairetam	id		Ãtitnauq	idnarg	onorideps	itaella	ilG	.enippiliF	el	rep	oreitnes	nu
ehcna	icresse	ebbertoP	...©Ãhcrep	ehcitsitats	onnah	non	ehcna	itnatropmi	ilareneG	inuclA	.osoreneg	opport	onos	esrof	,aznatsabba	nilatS-itna	areif	eroilgim	al	arpos	'op	nu	'e	aionarap	id	ametsis	li	am	,odrocca'd	onoS	:nilatS-itna	inoizaer	emirp	el	arpos	'op	nu	¨Ã	aionarap	ametsis	li	am	,odrocca'd	onoS	.osac	li	¨Ã	otseuq	©Ãhcrep	li	adraugir	otnauq	rep
itnatropmi	inoigar	eresse	orebbervod	ic	non	odnauq	ivisulcse	etnemacorpicer	onos	ehc	sucof	inucla	onos	ic	ehc	¨Ã	apuccoerp	im	ehc	asoc	acinu'L	.)agruP	ednarG	al	etnarud	vogahcyR	levaP	id	onitsed	li	avalligis	ehc	,âniffoc	gniylfâ	id	etnedicni	osomaf	la	onoratrop	ehc	,itnedicni	id	asuac	a	onroig	ingo	isrep	onoruf	aidem	ni	ierea	3-2	etnemetnerappa
,arreug	alled	amirp	,1491	led	oizini'lla(	otavele	otlom	itnedicni	id	ossat	nu	da	onoratrop	ehc	,itnerac	etnemacigoloncet	erutazzertta	e	azneiciffeni	,enoitseg	avittac	ad	ottilffa	,ittafni	,uF	.onoraritir	is	odnauq	eiraivorref	eenil	orol	el	onoratobas	ihcsedet	i	ehc	iciteivos	i	ais	,ertlonI	.elareneg	arreug	id	ozrofs	ol	rep	etnatropmi	etnemarucis	am	,ovisiced
otlom	non	esrof	olour	nu	otacoig	ah	e	etnanoisserpmi	atats	¨Ã	)aissuroleiB	e	aniarcU	ottuttarpos(	otapucco	ociteivos	oirotirret	len	anaigitrap		Ãtivitta'L	791347	.4IOH	ocimonoce	oirbiliuqe'lled	otser	li	anoiznuf	ehc	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	noN	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,eips	,iranoizulovirortnoc	,ittiler	,irotatobas	ilaiznetop	rep	otapuccoerp	aznatsabba	)etnemlaiciffu	onemla(	are
nilatS	,eretop	li	otunetto	reva	opoD	.etnemlanif	ilranerf	rep	erotacoig	lus	elicaf	¹Ãip	e	elicaf	¹Ãip	eredner	rep	,DVKN	iranoiznuf	i	ortnoc	itazzilitu	eresse	onossop	ehc	DVKN	issecce	ilged	avorp	al	ecsinrof	,segruP	erotacoig	li	eS	.izzep	a	otlom	isritnes	e	eenil	id	oiap	nu	eravlas	e	%06+	ehc	eraf	e	"reifidoM	ytilibatS	raW	evisnefeD"	len	ibmartne	erageip
ebbertop	is	eruppO	.ilaiceps	ezrof	inoisivid	And	this	seems	something	that	would	be	really	nice	to	have	in	the	game,	even	if	the	complete	development	could	probably	wait	for	a	Iranian	fire	tree.	I	quote	the	il	The	"meat	of	meat"	used	by	the	developers	here.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer	any	question	or	concern	that	you	guys	you	can	have,	but	I	may
not	be	able	to	answer	immediately,	so	please	be	patiently	the	USSR	has	some	kind	of	path	to	get	an	election	that	has	elections	?	I	have	been	a	little	off	topic,	but	yes,	I	hope	that	some	of	the	previous	nations	that	had	been	reworked	will	be	reworked	again.	Is	it	still	possible?	It	would	be	really	nice	and	would	put	the	game	in	another	level.	Japan	could
also	do	with	its	Strike-North	path	that	leads	to	a	government	of	puppets	that	is	formed	in	vladivostok	of	the	white	Russians.	Thanks	reactions:	By	the	way,	you	could	change	it	in	something	like	"administrative	paranoia"	if	you	want	to	divorce	directly	from	Stalin.	Personally,	I	prefer	to	have	them	more	closely	the	original	Russian	pronunciation,	but	a
topic	certainly	can	be	made	in	favor	of	the	use	of	a	"traditional"	transliteration	which	has	become	legislation	in	English	writing	(equal	to	some	English	speakers	who	prefer	to	use	"obsolete	'	Wade-Giles	system	on	the	contemporary	Hanyu	Pinyin	One	for	the	English	transliteration	of	Chinese	names).	And	if	Trotsky	had	become	a	leader	of	Mexico?	Only
facepalm.	View	Annex	743222	If,	on	the	other	hand,	you	choose	to	help	your	companions	a	SINKIANG	(my	personal	favorite	option),	you	will	try	to	develop	a	"symbiotic"	relationship.	And	it	seems	that	there	is	no	doubt	that	we	will	have	one	hour.	And	surely	I	did	not	expect	a	development	that	it	agreed	with	this	communist	prejudice.	Vyatka	renamed
Kyrov	in	1934	and	Kyrov	was	assassinated	in	1936.	We	only	accept	the	historical	accuracy	of	the	focus	themselves.	Japan	could	heavily	invest	in	quality,	but	lengthen	the	production	time	of	all	things.	View	attachment	743270	the	branch	of	foreign	politics	is	also		Ãrepucco		Ãrepucco	is	omar	otseuq	ni	sucof	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	,itrapuccoerp	non	,eneB
.amirp	otrom	essof	ykroG	ehc	ovasnep	,dorogvoN	ynhziN	us	odrocca'd	onos		Ãtlaer	nI	.itsinumoc	isrocrep	i	ittut	rep	Those	red	modifiers	gradually	put	your	unreliable	army	in	excellent	shape.	"Faithful	Servant	of	Lenin"	gives	a	set	of	+15%	and	then	also	a	15%	stability	bonus	from	the	party's	popularity,	but	since	the	Soviets	will	probably	be	100%
sitting	in	communist	popularity	that	the	second	bonus	does	not	change	very	much	And	it	could	probably	be	folded	safely	in	the	first.	And	looking	at	the	focus	tree	I	can	see	that	there	are	some	CIV	focals,	but	unfortunately	I	don't	know	how	much	they	will	give	in	total.	-	Darkrenown	pronoun:	3rd	person	(use	my	name)	Reactions:	"Stalins	Paranoia
Simulator	1938"	coming!	I	didn't	know	I	wanted	this,	but	now	I	can't	wait!	Reactions:	It	would	be	nice	to	know	what	reasons	for	the	spurous	you	think	they	were.	Well,	our	main	objective	with	this	reworking	was	to	offer	a	more	tasty	and	historically	accurate	experience,	while	the	player	presented	a	large	variety	of	options	(both	historical	and	not	so
historical	but	plausible)	to	go	to	each	different	area,	just	like	It	deserves	the	largest	country	in	the	world!	In	terms	of	gameplay,	there	are	many	short	focus	in	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹This	tree,	however	you	will	never	be	able	to	complete	all	the	focus	in	all	branches	(unless	you	play	until	it	is	much,	very	late).	And	then	it	plots	the	path	with	the	domestic	war	and
the	new	great	focus	tree	for	other	options	such	as	Russian	Empire.	View	Annex	743145	Attachment	View	743146	The	focus	below	the	fourth	five	-year	floor	are	focus	at	the	end	of	the	game	that	aim	to	provide	interesting	things	to	do	and	goals	to	be	achieved	if	you	decide	to	continue	playing	after	the	main	war	(or	if	you	can	Having	an	independent	war
against	another	important	while	the	Second	World	War	rages	elsewhere).	So,	before	going	through	the	focus,	let's	talk	about	how	this	instability,	political	oppression	and	the	of	the	Great	Purge	are	represented	in	the	game	through	the	new	Stalin	Paranoia	system.	I	have	no	idea	what	it	is,	but	I'm	writing	this	here.	that	it	won't	be	empty.	Neither
spelling	totally	captures	how	his	name	is	pronounced,	so	imo	when	such	a	situation	arises,	it's	best	to	use	the	commonly	accepted	spelling,	but	I	also	understand	the	point	that	you	are	making	regarding	a	uniform	approach	to	names.	One	might	hope	they	get	reworked	again	in	the	future	and	made	somewhat	on	par	with	Phase	3	focus	trees	(Phase	1:
Release	focus	trees,	2:	post	WtT	focus	trees,	3:	post	MtG	focus	trees).	And	it	is	impossible	to	localize	renames	without	mods	that	change	the	checksum.	Page	2	Hmmmm....	View	attachment	743267View	attachment	743268	The	Glory	of	the	Red	Army	will	make	it	easier	for	you	to	unlock	those	last	doctrines	remaining	and	field	more	special	forces
divisions.	In	your	struggle	against	the	enemies	of	the	people,	you	will	also	be	able	to	raise	Penal	Battalions	in	the	form	of	divisions	entirely	composed	of	convicts.	Doctrine	changes.	View	attachment	743128	As	you	can	see,	a	few	things	have	changed:	Initial	War	Support	has	been	significantly	reduced,	aiming	at	making	it	a	bit	harder	to	get	to	War
Economy	super	early	on,	something	that	the	Soviet	Union	was	not	really	ready	to	do	in	1936.	Here's	to	hoping	that	the	next	DLC	will	focus	on	either	an	Axis	nation	rework	pack;	including	Hungary,	Italy,	Slovakia,	and	Germany.	Using	excerpts	from	the	excellent	"Soviet	Myths	Debunked"	video	by	Military	History	Visualised	to	showcase:	Now,	for	the
politics...	For	example,	in	1930s	a	lot	of	glorification	came	from	lower	ranks	as	a	way	to	express	loyalty	and	avoid	The	Purge.	His	independent	spirit,	his	intellect,	and	personal	magnetism	allowed	him	to	assert	himself	in	front	of	the	leaders	whom	he	was	to	associate	with	or	sometimes	oppose,	like	JaurÃ¨Âs,	Guesde,	Trotsky,	Lenin,	and	above	all,
Stalin.	It	allowed	the	Soviet	Army	to	be	highly	motorized	and	travel	vast	distances	in	single	operations.	That	simplifies	the	problem	of	getting	to	these	people	and	killing	them."	-Lewis	Puller,	USMC	Non	compost	mentis	Reactions:	For	what	it's	worth	I	count	the	Panther	as	a	heavy	tank	in	Waltzing	Matilda,	because	it	was	used	like	a	heavy	tank	(single
batallions	mixed	in	with	medium	tanks	in	a	division)	and	it	cost	(in	various	ways)	as	a	heavy	tank.	In	Soviet	Russia,	focus	tree	have	YOU!"	--	Yakov	Smirnov,	if	he	played	HoI4.	Nations	reel	and	stagger	on	their	way;	they	make	hideous	mistakes;	they	commit	frightful	wrongs;	they	do	great	and	beautiful	things.	This	could	involve	some	kind	of	small
political	bonus,	or	perhaps	even	a	small	industrial/economic	one,	as	historically	atheist	propaganda	mostly	targeted,	and	was	most	effective	on,	the	urban,	industrial	workforce.	As	you	might	have	noticed,	the	focuses	in	the	centre	are	all	resource-related.	Would	it	be	possible	to	add	a	great	patriotic	war	decision	which	spawns	a	division	of	cheapish
great	war	tanks	called	"Tractor	tanks"	as	a	desperate	messure?	Penal	Battaltions	were	manned	by	soldiers	who	had	been	given	a	death	sentence	(usually	for	cowardice/retreating	without	orders,	although	the	USSR	also	used	people	from	the	GULAG	system)	who	are	given	a	chance	to	rehabilitate	themselves.	That	reminds	me,	horses	aren't	free	either.
Maybe	even	being	able	to	Pressure	Cannada	into	selling	its	Western	territory	to	Alaska	or	the	US.	Maybe	instead	of	just	the	US,	let	it	be	Spain	also	that	they	can	be	Annexed	into.	So,	Ultimatums	have	now	been	moved	to	decisions,	along	with	a	set	of	other	decisions	to	pressure	or	seek	cooperation	from	certain	countries.	I	get	that	after	all	the	staff
changes	over	the	past	10	years	you	now	mostly	cater	to	casuals,	but	could	you	maybe	introduce	a	separate	"hardcore"	difficulty	instead	that	would	change	the	flow	of	the	game	to	let	you	try	and	overcome	the	real	challenges	the	country	you're	playing	has	faced?	10%	of	consumer	goods	is	a	severe	debuff	and	other	slight	buffs	could	not	compensate	it.
Sinkiang	was	rich	in	many	key	Like	oil,	gold	and	other	precious	minerals	and	the	Soviet	Union	repeatedly	tried	to	incorporate	the	region	into	their	sphere	of	influence.	-ABDUL	AL-HAZRED	FOUNDER	AND	LEADER	OF	THE	PROJECT,	Armstrong	Reality	Project	Germany	should	receive	debuff	on	the	territory	of	the	Soviet	Union	due	to	the	different
dimensions	of	the	railway	track	what	to	say:	Berlin-Baghdad	Railway	Standard	Gauge	in	1932,	the	kingdom	of	Iraq	became	independent	of	the	United	Kingdom.	With	Alaska,	there	may	be	paths	that	lead	Alaska	to	become	a	state	of	Russian	exiles,	with	paths	to	increase	the	Alaska	infrastructures	to	better	accommodate	the	mass	overloads	of	Russian
refugees.	time,	after	all).	And	during	the	war	we	will	probably	produce	only	our	horde	of	T-34.	Reactions:	any	symbol	born	for	criminal	battalions?	View	attachment	743216	Baltic	security	and	diplomacy	of	the	Middle	East	influence	the	countries	in	their	region,	and	therefore	we	will	focus	to	look	for	(I	guess	you	could	sometimes	call	it	"strength"
cooperation	with	some	countries	and	simply	send	an	ultimatum	to	the	right	in	each	Case,	the	goal	is	the	same:	to	ensure	Soviet	control	over	the	neighboring	regions.	View	Annex	743213View	Annex	743214View	Annex	743215	The	branches	in	the	center	are	substantially	a	slightly	expanded	version	of	the	choices	that	the	Soviet	Union	had	before
reworking.	I	Sicofanti	around	him	did	it	(the	head	of	Krusciov	between	them),	to	be	more	exactly.	reactions:	it	is	something	that	I	considered	carefully	for	a	while	before	I	decide	to	do	it.	Like	the	Soviet	Union	industry	that	It	is	mainly	found	in	Europe	and	its	strokes	of	equipment	at	the	beginning	of	the	war	(which	could	be	made	with	the	maximum
phobidding	of	the	player	for	Thus	build	so	many	factories	in	the	Urals/Siberia	and	arousing	the	total	number	of	military	factories	Unless	you	increase	the	Buffing	cursors	for	each	enemy	country	in	Max	who	plays	at	the	USSR	in	the	last	patch	it	was	a	complete	breeze,	in	my	game	with	Germany	it	polished	Meta	a	Max,	barely	badly	Take	2	states	in
Lithuania	and	western	Ukraine	before	refusing	them.	On	the	right	of	the	five-year	plan,	we	have	the	choice	to	do:	train	national	specialists	or	rely	on	foreign	experts.	It	must	be	divided	with	other	options!	However	thank	you	Devs	for	that	great	development	diary	and	I	will	see	you	next	week	of	the	companion	with	the	most	interesting	staff	the	imperial
Russia	had	indeed	a	great	propaganda	job	rather	wide!	Maybe,	I	just	need	to	rename	the	"paranoia"	to	something	else.	'...	Simple	mechanical	difficulties	can	be	overcome	...'	IKB,	1848	'A	well	regulated	monarchy,	being	necessary	to	the	security	of	a	free	state,	the	right	of	people	to	maintain	and	support	a	monarchy	should	not	be	violated!	!	Page	3	This
DD	is	huge,	dangerous,	to	lean	on	the	chair	and	put	me	at	ease,	this	will	be	a	crazy	race.	On	the	left	side	of	the	tree,	you	will	be	able	to	strengthen	the	naval	bases	of	one	of	the	four	fleets.	"Stalin	was	just	a	normal	guy	like	me	and	you	were	trying	to	do	his	job.	Reactions:	will	we	ever	see	the	AI	use	these	new	floating	ports?	Those	captured	must	be
converted,	making	them	native	(so	that	they	can	be	provided).	We).	We	must	provide).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We).	We)	I	couldn't	resist	an	epic	dawn	on	a	field,	but	I	hope	the	feeling	is	there).	That	reminds	me,	not	even	horses	are	free.	All	will	also	guarantee	a	bonus	on	licensing	costs	(ATM	has	been	shown	as	That
extraordinary	"NON:	+0,75"	in	the	picture	below.	Perhaps	for	each	of	them	exclusively	exclusive	the	choices	of	focus	between	further	development	or	annexation,	(perhaps	with	a	third	option	to	give	them	to	a	Chinese	ally,	since	China	is	still	claimed	the	area).	AllowFilipino	to	form	a	monarchy,	but	let	the	line	of	succession	be	between	what	is	today,	or
put	a	Spanish	on	the	throne.	the	branch	of	the	army	is	one	of	the	most	important	of	the	tree	and	has	a	lot	of	content	related	to	it,	so	we	focus	on	the	key	aspects	of	it,	starting	from	the	initial	national	spirits.	I	will	do	my	best	try	and	answer	any	questions	or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so	please	be
patient	Last	edited:	Aug	4,	2021	Page	19	ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!	I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for
the	upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	direst	of	times,	did	take	No	Step	Back.	However,	once	the	focus	is	completed,	not	only	will	you	get	rid	of	said	penalties,	but	your	national	spirit	The	Red	Army	will	also	get	useful	bonuses	to	modifying	division	templates.	But	the	fact	that	the	reason	for	the	purges	was	not	some	kind	of	"Stalin's	paranoia"	is
quite	certain.	-	You	can	be	critical	of	communism,	Stalin,	and	whatever	without	falling	for	silly	propaganda	cliches	->	100%	agree	You're	avoiding	the	fact	that,	as	the	poster	says,	millions	of	ordinary	people	that	had	0	interest	in	overthrowing	Stalin	and	just	wanted	to	live	were	murdered	for	no	good	reason,	and	there	is	no	justification	for	that.
Reactions:	Don't	trample	dreams	of	kids!	Polish	charging	german	tanks	with	cavalry	or	Japanese	charging	american	tanks	with	swords...	"In	other	countries,	you	have	focus	tree.	But	that¢ÃÂÂs	enough	history	for	now,	let¢ÃÂÂs	take	a	look	at	how	the	Soviet	Union	looks	when	you	start	the	game	in	1936.	Other	than	that	this	tree	looks	amazing	and	you
guys	did	an	awesome	job	and	I	can't	wait	to	play!	Reactions:	Hopefully	a	day	we	are	going	to	see	a	focus	tree	for	Italy	such	amazing,	creative	and	powerful	as	this	one	for	the	USSR!	You	really	did	an	amazing	job,	and	I	also	love	the	new	tank	designer	system!	Im	really	looking	forward	to	playing	this	new	DLC	Reactions:	I	imagine	it	in	the	context	of
people	convicted	in	a	system	for	e.g.	not	only	having	commited	actual	punishable	capital	crimes	but	na	rotsih	ni	Ecalp	â€â€TMs	ecalp	Sih	,sdrow	sâ€â€ã¢€T€â€ã,	Lebon"	sâ€'s	.seman	repop	fo	esac	eht	noalsnart	naht	reht	rehtar	noitaretilt	ynoctam	screp	scrof	scrof	scrof	scrof	secrofrop	scrof	scroftam	Eno	gnisserp	a	ylppus	fo	noitazimitpo	fo	noitseuq
eht	?stet	syug	ruoy	of	Ned	Rssu	Lacirotsih	Sah	Ã¢tel	woN	481347	tnemhcatta	weiV381347	tnemhcatta	weiV281347	tnemhcatta	weiV	.ti	teg	yllanif	ew	nehw	tnetnoc	hcum	taht	evah	tsael	ta	lliw	eno	nailati	eht	epoh	I	.nuf	yrev	saw	tI	.yaw	yna	ni	edarmoc	dlo	sih	emalb	ton	did	,iksvokaR	yb	Â	â€ã¢tamam	sâ€â€âgnnag	now,â€â€ã¢	dellac	saw	ohw	nam	,yk
Story	,snoitalalced	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SO	DAER	EH	NEHW	.FA	Evissam	yraid	Ved	siht	...ezis	sti	dna	,won	eert	sucof	allinav	allinav	all	Enil	evisulcxe-yllautum	gnoooool	taht	eciton	ton	I	!thgir	er'uoy	parc	ho	erom	reve	gniworg	smees	dna	cld	suoropsob	eht	rof	elttab	s.	'	Eht	gnisu	snoiger	dezilarteced	dna	dezilartnec	tuoba	tuoba	gniklat
rebutuos	that	rebmemer	i	.su	eht	dna	napaj	stob	shtap	noitcudorp	evah	.stnu	reddof-sseleg	neht	tanams	tnin	tnin	leader	and	theoretician	of	the	socialist	movement,	since	he	never	contented	himself	with	being	a	mere	rank-and-file	man.	You	can	see	from	the	screen	shot	that	anyone	can	as	the	Germans	are	invading	sweden	with	mulberries.	-	Mannstien
Once	again	though,	there	are	no	actual	zombies,	it	is	all	hysteria	and	panic.	'...the	mere	mechanical	difficulties	can	be	overcome...'	IKB,	1848	'A	well	Regulated	Monarchy,	being	necessary	to	the	security	of	a	free	state,	the	right	of	the	people	to	keep	and	uphold	a	Monarchy	shall	not	be	infringed!!!!!'	I'm	looking	forward	to	it,	but	still	mad	about	the	fact
Finland	doesn't	get	a	focus	tree	in	a	DLC	focused	on	the	eastern	front	(when	they	actually	participated	in	the	eastern	front	in	the	Continuation	War),	but	certain	other	countries	do,	who	will	only	be	ran	for	achievements	then	abandoned.	Something	I	would	like	to	ask	about.	"We¢ÃÂÂve	been	looking	for	the	enemy	for	several	days	now.	Maybe	you
could	introduce	a	focus	in	the	industrial	section	that	grants	you	the	bonuses	from	the	focus	that	you	didn't	pick	further	down	the	line,	allowing	the	player	to	decide	what	they	value	in	the	short-term	and	what	in	the	long	term.	But	there	is	one	question	I	have	to	a	game	mechanic	which	was	briefly	mentioned.	Neither	country	had	an	independent
economy	or	government.	I'm	not	the	game	developer,	but	I	suspect	if	you	simply	removed	all	of	the	consumer	goods	costs	from	the	economic	focuses/decisions,	you'd	be	left	with	something	quite	balanced.	Correct?	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	and	answer	any	questions	or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so
please	be	patient	Last	edited:	Aug	4,	2021	Page	6	Last	but	not	least,	from	the	little	Russian	knowledge	I	have,	I	believe	the	system	I	use	is	actually	more	accurate	prounciation-wise	(imo	Beriya	is	closer	than	Beria	pronunciation-wise,	same	for	Khrushchyov	vs	the	old	Khrushchev)	not	to	dig	too	deep	into	the	subject,	but	and	Khrushchev	are	both	in	a
"rong"	way	in	terms	of	a	simple	pronunciation.	I	would	like	to	remind	you	that	at	least	hundreds	of	thousands	of	people	have	been	blamingly	murdered	in	events,	so	a	statement	by	a	developer	who	"mostly	agrees"	with	a	post	that	implies	that	there	have	been	some	good	reasons	for	those	is	surprising	to	say	the	least.	Without	that	interaction	arouses
rather	limited	interest	as	before	war	we	will	have	much	more	important	things	to	spend	time	focusing	and	PP	as	well	as	changing	designers.	"Father	of	Nations"	gives	-50%	justifying	the	goal	of	war	when	in	war	with	a	major	but	justifying	the	time	of	war	when	in	war	with	a	major	is	already	as	10	days	because	of	the	tension	of	the	world	so	I	am	not
sure	how	the	players	will	feel	like	this	is	affecting	their	game.	Now,	it	probably	won't	happen	long,	maybe	even	with	this	DLC,	but	next,	but	I	think	it's	worth	thinking?	Soviet	railway	stations	were	also	too	far	away	for	German	trains	because	German	trains	brought	less	efficient	fuel	(carbons).	So	let's	say	it	wasn't	paranoia	and	that	these	choices	were
made	rationally,	how	would	you	call	the	feature?	Perhaps	they	make	it	a	national	alternative	idea,	so	that	(for	example)	Germany	could	go	cheap,	but	study,	or	the	United	States	could	go	all	variant-fussy.	Show	annex	743195	View	Annex	743196	In	your	fight	against	the	enemies	of	the	people,	you	will	also	be	able	to	lift	Penal	Battalions	in	the	form	of
divisions	entirely	composed	by	prisoners.	Will	communist	China	support	a	historical	increase	the	probability	of	them	doing	"Marxist	Orthodoxy"	and	putting	Wang	Ming	in	power?	Show	annex	743147	Show	annex	743148	To	the	right	of	the	five-year	planwe	have	a	choice	to	make:	train	national	specialists	or	rely	on	foreign	experts.	The	final	objectives
in	each	sub-branch	will	provide	wargoal	against	the	main	fascist	or	democratic	nations	inas	some	bonuses	to	fight	them.	It	still	seems	more	magnificent.	True,	but	I	mean	in	writing.	A	improved	Soviet	-specific	version	of	the	Tactic	blitz,	as	well	as	a	new	general:	I	read	a	lot	about	General	Rybalko	in	different	sources	during	my	research,	and	I	feel	that
he	deserves	a	place	in	the	roster	of	the	Soviet	generals.	Getty.	Roberta	Manning	Soviet	Democracy	-	Pat	Sloan	Life	and	Terror	in	Stalin's	Russia	-	Robert	Thurston	reactions:	okay,	but	the	part	of	the	cult	is	fairly	right.	Currently	Hungary	can	lose	Bela	Kun	through	pollution.	Although	perhaps	not	as	"Majorly	Major"	in	war	like	Germany,	the	United
States	and	the	SU,	they	imho	offer	the	most	varieties	in	all	majors	and	are	(in	addition	to	France)	the	most	politically	complicated	and	potentially	of	all.	I	believe	that	a	similar	declaration	regarding	German	history	would	translate	into	a	shit	storm.	Since	Barbarossa	is	still	WIP	I	hope	that	Concider	adding	PM	to	the	USSR.	And	inb4,	yes,	I	could	have
Maxxed	outside	the	cursor,	but	some	of	the	buffs	that	apply	are	not	at	all	realistic,	as	an	increased	attack	or	faster	trench	rate.	The	Germans	and	the	Soviets	were	lucky	that	the	difference	was	only	a	few	centimeters,	once	the	difference	in	the	pressure	gauge	is	measured	on	their	feet	then	the	cost	/	time	to	not	only	regain	the	rails,	but	also	the
reconstruction	tunnels,	bridges,	and	Possibly	the	larger	and	higher	earth	works	becomes	simply	too	large.	And	we	will	not	better	guide	humanity	by	saying	the	truth	about	all	this,	until	the	truth	is	ascertained?-	W.E.B.	Du	bois.	We	have	attached	3	different	backgrounds	of	ration	I	wait	for	you,	and	we	cannot	let	this	opportunity	go	without	a	gridout	to
@creamgene	our	2D	talent	artist	responsible	for	this	work	of	art.	Even	if	I	don't	think	there	is	much	more	than	they	can	do	as	an	abstraction	of	purges	if	they	want	to	implement	them	as	a	recurring	phenomenon	rather	than	as	a	attention	of	once	that	gives	static	static	static	for	a	given	amount	of	time.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	and	answer	any	questions
or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so	please	be	patient	Last	edited:	Aug	4,	2021	Page	17	Well	this	dev	diary	sure	made	up	for	the	holidays!	At	first	glance	the	amount	of	mechanics	going	on	in	the	USSR	seemed	daunting,	but	I'm	sure	that	will	ease	up	during	play.	The	focus	requires	having	built	at	least	7
Academies	of	Sciences,	and	it	will	provide	an	array	of	bonuses	and	tools	to	infiltrate	enemy	atomic	programs	and	develop	your	very	own	nuclear	bombs,	including	an	extra	operative	slot	and	a	new	historical	operative.	Once	again,	man	stands	alone	in	the	universe,	responsible	for	his	condition,	likely	to	remain	in	a	lowly	state,	but	free	to	reach	above
the	stars.."	-Jean-Paul	Sartre	Reactions:	Page	12	ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!	I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to
show	for	the	upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	direst	of	times,	did	take	No	Step	Back.	More	often	when	reading	Russian	text	I	don't	see	a	distinction	between	the	two	letters	anymore,	except	in	texts	for	language	learners.	However	you	will	not	start	with	all	these	slots	and	campaigns	available	at	once,	Expand	the	Agitprop	will	unlock	the
system	with	a	limited	number	of	campaigns	(both	military	and	non-military)	and	only	one	poster	slot.	Reactions:	new	game	system	will	be	great	Oh,	and	one	last	thing	-	one	of	the	new	loading	screens	for	NSB	is	this	awesome	Polish	cavalry,	so	we	figured	we	should	share	it	as	a	summer	wallpaper	for	you	(fear	not,	there	will	be	a	soviet	one	eventually!)
View	attachment	735832	The	vision	behind	the	painting	was	to	present	a	more	historically	accurate	depiction	of	the	Charge	at	Krojanty.	Really	good	Devs.	View	Annex	743204	VECCHIO	ALLAGETTO	743205	VISUALIZZAZIONE	743206	Return	to	the	branch	of	internal	affairs,	both	positive	eroticism	and	collective	propaganda	will	however	lead	to
reciprocally	exclusive	sub-races,	however	there	were	some	changes	in	them.	Similarly,	expanding	the	Morskaya	Aviasiya	will	guarantee	you	bonuses	for	Navy	carriers	and	planes	while	adding	a	carrier	to	your	production	line.	Reactions:	In	that	case,	guys	should	take	a	look	in	Southeast	Asia.	View	the	Attack	743185	The	branch	of	the	army	is	one	of
the	most	important	of	the	tree	and	has	many	content	related	to	it,	so	we	focus	on	the	key	aspects	of	it,	starting	from	the	initial	national	spirits.	Finally,	the	focus	father	of	the	nations	will	replace	the	starting	point	of	Stalin,	culminating	the	branch	with	a	stalin	(WIP	values)	(WIP	values),	ready	to	achieve	a	world	conquest!	Aaaa	and	this	was	all	from	me!
It	was	a	long	diary	but	I	hope	you	guys	liked	all	the	new	things	we	were	working	on!	(I	certainly	liked	working	on	it!)	Make	sure	to	stay	tuned	for	the	next	development	diary,	where	we	will	talk	about	the	opposition	against	Stalin!	See	you,	comrades!	P.S.	When	this	diary	becomes	live,	I	will	be	on	vacation.	Whatever	it	takes,	I	think	it's	important	to
have	it	consistent	in	all	translitist	names.	It's	amazing	how	one	of	the	biggest	(well,	actually,	the	biggest)	Dev	diary	has	become	one	of	the	"	shorter"	I've	ever	read	because	of	how	I	liked	reading!	Reactions:	ideological	arguments	apart.	44,8	tons	T-34	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.
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third	Moscow	trial	event	will	be	activated	and	rep	rep	enoisiced	anu	eregnuigga	ioup	:sucoF	yvaN	id	otisoporp	A	.etanimret	etnemlanif	onos	ehgrups	el	:erpmes	rep	ossomir		Ãrrev	aionaraP	ametsis	,htaP	cilbupeR	acitarcomed	nu		Ãras	ic	ehc	ottepsos	-	skivehsnem	i	e	ihcivecslob	i	art	enoizisopparvos	id'	op	leb	nu	essof	ic	ehc	odnaredisnoc	oressatlas	ol
es	oserpros	ieras	non	es	ehcna	elibissop	¨Ã	kivehsneM	id	osrocrep	li	-	artsed	a	e	artsinis	aus	alla	irasrevva	ilg	onannecca	ehc	elartnec	amaihc	is	nilatS	osrocrep	lI	arolla	ad	nirahkuB	noc	enoizisoppo	atsuig	al	e	atitnarag	etnemlaiznatsos	¨Ã	artsinis	enoizisoppo	aus	al	e	ykstorT	:ebberas	emoc	anarts	¬Ãsoc	aiznarag	anu	etnematrec	isauq	¨Ã	anrot	ehc
orepmI'L	-	)onu	emoc	anacilbbuper	e	atsilanoizan	angapS	al	onatnoc	is	es	ednarg	¹Ãip	odnoces	li	onemla	O(	!ednarg	¹Ãip	li	eresse	id	eramreffa	enif	alla	assop	ociteivos	sucof	id	orebla'l	ehc	orevvad	oreps	e		Ãrid	ol	opmet	li	oloS	.eerT	sucoF	etnanoisserpmi	aznatsabba	¨Ã	otseuq	:eregnuigga	rep	acifidoM	.aciteivoS	enoinU'llen	ovoun	id	eracoig	id	aro'l
orevvad	odev	noN	!ocitsatnaf	arbmes	eerT	sucof	ovoun	lI	.%04	led	elatot	nu	rep	,iciteivos	i	rep	enoizautis	al		Ãreroiggep	elanneuqniuq	onaip	id	otirips	otseuq	odnegnuigga	e	elivic	aimonoce'l	noc	aizini	aciteivoS	enoinU'l	,izini	iuc	noc	omusnoc	id	ineb	ied	ffubed	i	rep	otapuccoerp	orevvad	onoS	.atnaip	artla'nu	ni	o	oiciffu	nu	ni	etinu	etnemavitteffe
oressof	ettut	non	enebbes	,ilaer	onos	etnaip	etseuq	ettuT	.oipmese	noub	nu	onos	acsoM	id	evorp	eL	?otsuig	,ittada	otnauq	,issor	irotacifidom	itlom	ah	assoR	atamrA'l	,otiuges	id	eredev	ioup	emoC	681347	otagella'l	azzilausiV	?¬Ãs	,otalopop	e	oipma'	op	nu	731347	occatta	azzilausiV	.)avisseccus	anamittes	al	rep	onos	illeuq	,tla	eirots	id	imar	ied
enoizecce	da	,heb(	aciteivos	ocouf	a	assem	id	orebla	ovoun	la	ataugeda	ataihcco'nu	erad	a	itnorp	etnemlanif	omais	aro	,kO	.airetam	orol	allen	etnematterid	odneurtsoc	ottaf	¹Ãip	etnemecilpmes		Ãrva	drolrevo	nu	,)elibaborpmi	etnematla(	aciteivos	airtsudni'l	noc	irap	alla	ais	non	accalop	airtsudni'lleuq	ehc	onem	a	:NOCEMOC	id	inoisiced	ella
ottuttarpos	odnasnep	otS	.arretlihgnI	ni	SSRU'lled	ivan	elled	ngiseD	Under	the	socialists	still	talking	about	Soviet	generals	(and	generals	who	have	spent	time	to	recommend	China)	can	we	finally	give	a	certain	respect	on	the	name	of	Vasiliy	Chuikov?	But	we	will	have	to	wait	to	wait	publication.	Showing	Annex	743135	Vistenze	743136	Last	but	not
least,	we	sent	several	Soviet	generals	on	leave	to	a	rejuvenation	center,	because	some	had	long	portraits	after	the	war.	Since	the	Germans	receive	12	civi	from	2	focal	points.	I	think	the	way	the	LOC	is	written,	the	content	is	structured	and	the	details	and	the	flavor	around	will	have	a	different	feeling	than	what	you	expect.	And	also	it	is	my	stated	fact
that	the	T-34	is	a	piece	of	garbage.	And	perhaps,	above	all,	he	was	a	good	friend	of	Trotsky	and	the	latter	respected	him	deeply.	The	Germans	had	to	convert	the	Soviet	Union's	railway	lines	into	a	standard	European	indicator	when	they	invaded.	Remembered	volunteers.	Reactions:	Page	9	ð	-	ð	́ñ	ð°	ð2ñ	ñ2ñ	ð1	eñ	ñ	‚3⁄4ð°	ñ	ð	ð	‰ð	nothing!	-	Greetings
comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	4	Dev	journal!	I	hope	you	are	living	a	great	summer	and	are	prepared	for	a	small	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	imminent	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	most	direct	times,	has	not	taken	a	step	back.	Informing	people	that	the	stories	so	tough	are	not	entirely	true	is
like	telling	them	that	Santa	Claus	is	not	real.	Thank	you	very	much.	The	Germans	planned	to	capture	much	more	Soviet	locomotives	and	rolling	stocks	than	them,	and	also	managed	some	lines	as	Russian	gauge	lines	because	the	loss	of	the	ability	to	exploit	those	lines	for	regauging	would	be	paralyzing	to	their	current	supply	situation.	Why	is	the
national	spirit	"the	central	general	quarter	of	the	partisan	movement"	only	720	days?	Reactions:	is	it	more	accurate	though?	I	really	only	have	a	very	small	criticism	to	do,	given	how	big	it	is	in	general:	because	the	patriarch	of	all	Russia	is	not	an	exclusive	Stalin	or	Stalinist	focus,	I	think	it	makes	sense	to	offer	it.	InWhen	it	exceeds	the	supply	lines,
there	is	a	very	strong	reason	to	stop	the	offensive.	Germany	Germany	used	aerial	extraction,	which	took	a	toll,	as	well	as	some	more	exotic	weapons	such	as	explosive	motor	boats	and	human	torpedoes.	Penal	battalions	may	not	be	as	well	equipped	as	normal	infantry,	but	they	are	definitely	easier	to	replenish	and	overall	can	perform	very	well	as	low-
cost	squids,	as	long	as	you	don't	care	too	much	about	your	labor	(something	that	is	probably	not	the	biggest	problem	of	the	Soviet	Union).	The	attention	will	not	only	add	key	bonuses	to	the	national	spirit	of	the	Red	Army,	but	also	unlock	the	famous	Order	227	(“No	Step	Back”),	which	in	turn	unlocks	decisions	to	prepare	and	realize	important	military
Offensives.	Not	as	a	stalinist.	I	believe	that	Spain	and	Portugal	have	used	an	even	larger	caliber	than	the	Soviets	(1676	mm).	I	have	no	idea	what	it	is,	but	I'm	writing	this	here	to	not	be	empty.	Also,	it's	strange	to	see	entire	criminal	divisions.	Will	there	be	horsepower?	Not	AI	weights	for	no.w	I	know	something	like	this	would	be	cool,	but	it	takes	time
and	is	not	easily	done	properly.	In	addition	this	could	be	different	from	a	state	dominated	by	the	Soviets,	a.k.a.	a	Soviet	republic.	During	my	research	on	Sino-Soviet	relationships,	I	found	the	interaction	and	treaties	with	Sinkiang	to	be	extremely	interesting	to	me	(for	some	unknown	reason).	View	Annex	743152	The	first	focus	(The	Academy	of
Sciences	of	the	USSR)	will	give	you	a	search	slot	and	a	small	bonus	(1%)	at	the	search	speed.	The	second	focus	will	allow	you	to	build	more	science	academies	in	the	Soviet	republics,	both	in	integrated	(unreleased)	republics	and	in	puppet	republics,	for	an	extra	1%	search	speed	each	and,	if	built	on	a	puppet	republic,	then	will	also	increase	the	search
for	your	puppet,	now	that	it	is	a	winner	if	you	have	ever	seen	one.with	tensions	in	Europe	growing	at	an	alarming	pace,	the	plan	soon	began	gradually	to	focus	on	defence	and	military	production.	However,	Stalinist	apology	is	crazy,	and	I	cannotMy	head	around	it.	I	understand	that	at	the	beginning	it	seems	strange,	especially	for	people	like	Beriya,
Krushchyov	or	even	Iosif	Stalin,	but	I	took	as	a	leader	of	reference	in	other	countries:	if	the	Spaniard	Francisco	Franco	and	Josã	©	Miaja	and	the	Polish	Jichef	Haller	are	all	called	similar,	And	not	Frank	Franco,	Joseph	Miaja	and	Joseph	Haller,	honestly	I	don't	see	any	reason	to	treat	Soviet	people	differently.	As	regards	the	problem	of	rail	conversion.	I
will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer	any	questions	or	concern	that	you	guys	you	can	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	to	answer	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	last	modification:	4	August	2021	page	22	'°	-	or	âvelop	°	is	Â²	#	±	ã	°	â²	±	æ	°	â¹	e	ã	±	±	ã	±	that	-	greeting	companions!	It	is	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	4	Dev	diary!	I	hope	you	are	experiencing	a	large
summer	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	small	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	imminent	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	most	direct	times,	has	not	taken	a	step	back.	Reactions:	ã	°	â	€	"Â´	#	âvelop	â²	Â²	Â²	±	±	Â²	#	±	æ	°	Â	Â	er	±	âµ	ã	â	€	œ	Ï	€	â	€	Â	'°	Â¸!	-	Greetings!	It	is	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	4	Dev
diary!	I	hope	you	are	experiencing	a	large	summer	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	small	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	imminent	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	most	direct	times,	has	not	taken	a	step	back.	Made	by	the	divisions	would	not	leave	any	possibility	for	the	construction	of	"light	steps"
divisions	with	low	supply	requirements,	but	I	think	you	could	do	it	on	the	total	load	of	the	division	supply.	I	also	think	that	a	more	radical	line	on	religion	is	not	even	unthinkable	for	Stalin	and	the	Stalinists.	I	wouldn't	be	surprised	if	someone	had	already	faced	it,	but	how	are	the	railway	networks	generated?	One	of	the	things	I	can't	wait	Game	like
Soviets	is	a	comedy	focused	on	the	naval.	I	believe	that	the	support	of	commie	is	applied	in	the	previous	objective,	before	choosing	the	best	of	your	Chinese	Chinese	These	Soviets	disappeared	after	the	(bankrupt)	revolution	of	1905,	but	re	-emerged	under	socialist	leadership	during	the	1917	revolutions,	which	overturned	the	Tsar.	The	strong
impregnable	have	the	aim	of	representing	the	fearsome	coastal	batteries	around	Leningrado	and	Crimea,	which	has	caused	so	many	problems	to	the	Germans	during	the	invasion.	As	a	player,	if	I	am	already	spending	time/political	power	on	focus/decisions,	I	expect	to	get	something	for	my	investment.	Ibid.,	425.	As	regards	the	parties,	mass
production	nations	(we,	Soviets,	others?)	Should	obtain	a	bonus	spirit,	which	increases	the	reliability	of	their	equipment.	I	would	also	like	to	indicate	Dmitry	Lelyushenko,	which	is	one	of	the	extraordinary	of	1941	for	the	Soviets.	The	most	popular	nerf	in	Germany	probably	will	be	the	supply	system.	The	first	is	the	discussion	of	the	Paranoya	of	Stalin,
but,	well,	many	people	have	already	criticized	him.	Through	the	Soviets,	the	Bolsheviks,	led	by	Vladimir	Lenin,	constituted	the	political	structure	of	the	new	regime.	Reactions:	AAA	and	the	tankies	have	arrived!	Take	the	Bingo	cards,	"revisionist"	is	the	free	space!	Praise	the	Lord	and	pass	the	ammunition!	Reactions:	It	generally	looks	huge	and
detailed.	Will	the	uniforms	in	portraits	also	change?	You	will	be	able	to	build	some	factories	and	help	them	field	other	troops,	as	well	as	increasing	their	efficiency	by	defending	their	boundaries.	There	are	dishes	that	you	will	mainly	obtain	through	focus,	events	and	decisions	and	there	are	weekly	modifiers	that	will	have	an	impact	slowly	in	your
paranoia	over	time,	these	will	be	leading	leaders	and	consultants	who	will	be	applied	to	Stalin	and	to	NKVD	consultants	at	the	moment	this	system	is	Is	activated.	As	a	negotiation	of	10%	of	consumer	goods	for	the	speed	of	civil	construction	of	5%,	it	is	not	so	good	in	a	trade.	Me	The	opportunity	to	build	more	in	more	high	infrastructure	areas	in
Belarus/Ukraine	if	I	could	evacuate	more	industry	by	the	states	that	I	build	instead	instead	those	preset	(Moscow,	Leningrado).	First,	during	and	after	the	war.	But	I	did	not	expect	many	apologetto	stalls	to	also	be	offended	in	calling	the	paranoid	car,	which	was	obviously,	and	the	totalitarian	USSR,	which	was	obviously.	The	content	seems	really	good,
but	I	miss	the	Iranian	occupation	that	was	really	important	to	bring	supplies	to	the	USSR,	most	of	the	because	Stalingrad	was	so	important	and	an	important	potential	operational	objective	for	axis	operations	in	the	Kuban	region	e	In	the	Middle	East	if	they	have	more	successful	of	how	historically	they	were.	Docdesastastro	Gumpy	Glave	General
Reactions:	Well,	Nazism	is	intrinsically	despicable,	but	communism	is	not.	In	fact,	a	fire	tree	with	many	unique	mechanics,	in	fact,	makes	trees	for	the	other	very	superficial	majors.	Perhaps	only	the	ability	to	"request	shipping	units"	highlighting	specific	divisions?	I	hate	these	huge	and	extremely	complex	focus	trees.	There	are	no	official	ones.	Any
changes	to	the	transfer	of	the	sector?	As	a	margin	note,	keep	in	mind	that,	even	if	we	are	trying	to	keep	it	as	much	as	the	historical	possible	with	these	focusing	events,	we	must	take	some	licenses	and	the	people	of	the	group	to	be	purged,	let's	say	in	the	first	Moscow	test	even	if	some	of	them	are	were	actually	eliminated	a	few	months	later,	for



example.	View	attachment	743236	and	we	can	finally	talk	about	the	last	remaining	part	of	the	focus	tree:	the	cult	of	Stalin's	personality.	War	lessons	can	only	be	taken	once	the	national	spirit	granted	by	desperate	measures	has	disappeared,	representing	how,	even	if	the	Soviet	Union	has	undergone	numerous	and	devastating	defeats	and	military
failures	during	the	first	years	of	war,	those	victims	have	been	recognized	and	the	armed	forces	are	slowly	I	have	their	lessons	from	them.	Or	the	general	incapacity	to	contrast	the	original	German	blitzkrieg	at	the	beginning	of	the	war?	It	seems	implicit,	but	it	did	not	say	that	Mongolia	and	tannu	tuva	are	now	now	.meht	gnitarapes	secnatsid	tsav	htiw
,teelF	tsaE	raF	eht	dna	teelF	citcrA	eht	,teelF	aeS	kcalB	eht	,teelF	citlaB	ehT	:senoz	lanoitarepo	ruof	neewteb	dedivid	saw	yvaN	teivoS	ehT	851347	tnemhcatta	weiV	!yvaN	teivoS	eht	tuoba	klat	ot	emit	sÂÂÃ	¢ti	DNA	751347	Tnemhcatta	weiv	.Erafraw	enirambus	ro	ecafrus	neewteb	eciohc	ruoy	if	dessab	,woleb	sesucof	eht	is	devorpmi	rehpmi	reb	lip
trip	ctaaber	tnam	tnaaber	tabir	tabin	tanog.	Eggrup	ot	gnisufer	.sunalab	gninnanalp	fo	tuo	nur	dah	uoy	uo	neve	deppots	ylerabs	uoy	,senil	yemene	eht	hguorht	necorb	Ev'uoy	ecno	,ecitcarp	ni	ioh	ni	detneserper	taht	,	assorabrab	retnur	reved	retneb	ÂÃ¢I	sA	241347	tnemhcatta	weiV141347	tnemhcatta	weiV041347	tnemhcatta	weiV.detaler-ecruoser	lla
era	ertnec	eht	ni	sesucof	eht	,deciton	evah	thgim	uoy	sA	.yalp	otni	semoc	eert	sucof	eht	nehw	sÂÂÃ¢tahT	.noinU	teivoS	eht	Yb	del	DNA	,colb	nretsae	eht	morf	seir	tnuoc	yb	9491	ni	dednuof	,noitazinagro	cimonoce	na	saw	NOCEMOC	ehT	?esle	gnihtyreve	ffubed	tub	,tnemeriuqer	sdoog	remusnoc	eht	ecuder	yllacitsard	nalp	raey	5	eht	t'ndluoW
:snoitcaeR	.snoisavni	laitnetop	morf	seirotirret	emoH	fo	noitcetorp	dna	sraw	evitneverp	ÂÂÃ¢	Seiritrret	Fo	Shtwats	Egrals	Gnixna	RSSU	,Cainam	lacitsitage	Fo	tca	â€â€â€TREE	gnineppah	os	eby	sla	sla	your	smir	semirc	elbahsinup	lautca	detimmoc	ylno	ylno	.g.e	rof	Metasys	Detcivnoc	Elpoep	Fo	txetnoc	eht	by	Setuor	Eci	DNA	Elbagvan	sikal	hcihw	ni
Doirep	eht	gnadal	rewed(	adal	ssorca	strapsnart	eht	erew	epil	fo	daor	eht	.stepup	teivos	in	detneserper	ylrepop	The	plants	or	whole	offices	have	been	united	in	even	larger	agencies,	and	other	times	a	plant	would	have	just	been	founded	in	a	nearby	and	larger	plant	to	focus	on	the	aspects	of	the	R&D,	for	example.	In	this	way,	minors	can	still	say	that
their	units	get	the	priority	without	preventing	the	AI	from	doing	anything	on	their	front.	Last	but	not	least,	we	sent	several	Soviet	generals	on	leave	to	a	rejuvenation	center,	since	some	had	been	portrayed	for	a	long	time	after	the	war.	I	suppose	that	the	patriarch	Sergy	also	shows	up	elsewhere	on	the	non	-communist	path.	The	system	has	three	slots
that	will	allow	you	to	activate	up	to	three	different	propaganda	campaigns	at	a	time,	between	a	total	of	24	campaigns.	Thanks	for	reading!	Additional	reading	material:	origins	of	the	great	purge:	the	Soviet	Communist	Party	reconsidered,	1933-1938	-	J.	One	of	the	main	problems	that	the	Germans	were	afflicted	by	the	war	were	the	number	of	different
vehicles	they	used,	captured	and	not	the	fact	that	many	of	the	their	vehicles	had	slightly	different	parts.	View	attachment	743193View	attachment	743194	War	lessons	can	only	be	taken	once	that	the	national	spirit	granted	by	desperate	measures	has	disappeared,	which	represents	the	way	in	which,	even	if	the	Soviet	Union	has	undergone	numerous
and	devastating	defeats	and	military	failures	During	the	first	years	of	the	war,	those	fatalities	were	recognized	and	the	military	slowly	learned	their	lessons	from	them.	I	wonder	how	the	Panther	frame	will	rank.	In	addition,	in	the	Soviet	Union	all	the	railway	lines	have	brought	to	Moscow.	I	love	the	way	this	focus	tree	is	everything	in	playing	evil.	I
hope	it's	not	stupid.	I	wondered,	since	you	will	limit	pop-ups	for	war	declarations,	that	you	also	say	to	do	the	same	for	situations	in	which	many	offers	appear	itamra	itamra	irrac	lad	eraciduig	A	.atour	alled	ozzom	li	,elapicnirp	elanimret	li	arE	.yortstkeyorpsoG	li		Ãrehccolbs	omitlu'tseuQ	.	aznaella'nu	id	irbmem	ilognis	ad	onognevorp	es	,ossecca	o/e
Diary,	the	Panther	is	"unlocked"	by	looking	for	basic	technologies	3	"1943"	or	advanced	averages.	that	saying,	I	do	not	expect	that	Iosif	Stalin	or	Nikita	Khrushchyov	to	take	the	signatures	at	any	time	are	stupid	and	antiquated	ð´ð´ñ	€	ð	°	ð²ñ	ñ‚²ñ	townspi	Ð¸ð?	-	Greetings!	And	welcome	to	a	new	iron	heart	diary	4	dev!	I	hope	you	all	have	a	beautiful
summer,	and	that	you	are	ready	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	the	next	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	disorders	of	the	time,	has	taken	no	step	backView	Attachment	743227	View	Annex	743228	View	Annex	743229	And	how	does	this	paranoia	hit	you?	And	this	is	the	way	in	which	any	healthy	and
reasonable	person	deals	with	factionalism.	As	for	the	parties,	mass	production	nations	(US,	Soviets,	others?)	Should	obtain	a	bonus	spirit,	which	increases	their	reliability	of	equipment.	How	unloading?	It	is	worth	noting	that	some	focus	on	different	branches	(as	part	of	the	branch	of	foreign	policy	and	some	military	and	industrial	focus)	will	be	blocked
until	you	get	rid	of	the	paranoia	system.	Reactions:	To	add	to	the	choir	here,	there	should	be	some	way	for	the	refueling	trucks	to	use	fuel	too.	We	can	then	send	an	ultimatum	to	Sinkiang,	and	form	an	offensive	pact	with	Japan	against	the	United	States.	Also	previously	Africa	Est	La	Tanganyika	Railway	(German:	Tanganjikabahn)	has	a	1000	mm
caliber.	Bad	weather	(snow,	mud,	heavy	rain)	that	influence	the	movement,	combat	and	planes.	The	sabotage	of	car	infrastructures	must	be	in	the	game.	The	initial	efforts	were	hindered	by	the	German	invasion	and	remained	largely	entrusted	to	the	knowledge	of	the	intelligence	acquired	by	the	Soviet	espionage	rings	that	work	in	the	United	States
Manhattan	project.	They	have	With	some	ships	and	eboats	if	I	remember	but	they	have	not	succeeded.	As	you	probably	know,	propaganda	was	a	very	important	tool	that	the	Soviet	Union	used	widely	widely	ied	itneartta	¹Ãip	ied	onu	emoc	otadrocir		Ãras	,enoiza	id	omou	e	elauttelletni	emoC	?oreN	raM	led	elavan	ereitnac	li	rep	morPnoroBorkU
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etatse	ednarg	anu	odneviv	etaits	iv	ehc	orepS	!veD	4	norI	id	oiraid	ovoun	nu	ni	otunevneb	E	!ingapmoc	itulaS	-	!°Ã	°â	sseN	°Ã	¬â	±Ã	°Â	²Â	/	¾Â°Ãâââ	Ã	µÂ±Ã¹ÂÆ±Ã²Â±Ã	±Ã²Â°Ã	°Â	¬â	±Ã´Â°Ã--	°Ã	etneizap	iis	erovaf	rep	idniuq	,etnemataidemmi	erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	iertop	am	,ereva	etetop	izzagar	iov	ehc	enoizapuccoerp	o	adnamod
isaislauq	a	erednopsir	id	eracrec	rep	oilgem	oim	led	²ÃraF	.oppulivs	id	oiraid	omirp	lad	arutinrof	id	noimac	i	otaibmac	onnah	emoc	eripac	id	orucis	onos	noN	.icitarcomed	e	itsinumoc	,itsicsaf	isrocrep	itilos	i	noC	.)atsilaicos	odnom	led	elapicnirp	olour	li	otnussa	reva	rep	SSRU'l	orebberetepmoc	,oipmese	da	,itinU	itatS	ilged	osac	len(	itsinumoc	iseap
ilapicnirp	irtla	id	azneirepse'l	ebbereroilgim	²ÃiC	?oirbiliuqe'l	E	.esoc	ellus	nilatS	id	avittepsorp	al	erednerpmoc	rep	elitu	,slleW	.)assorabraB	opod	1491	len	otanivor	etnemaivvo	uf	onaip	li-2491	-8391(	elanneuqniuq	onaip	ozret	led	aznatneserppar	ni	,	Ãrevlove	is	elanoizan	otirips	out	li	,elanneuqniuq	onaip	led	elailif	allus	artnecnoc	is	itelpmoc	ertneM
.omsicsaf	led	attifnocs	alla	otatrop	ah	enif	alla	emoc	-	onoub	onisrep	e	elanoizar	am	,oigavlam	etnemlatot	are	non	inna	03	i	etnarud	ottaf	onnah	aciteivos	pihsredael	al	e	nilats	ehc	²Ãic	ehc	ageips	it	E	enosrep	enucla	olos	onaicsal	aro	:omsinairartnoc	id	inoizaer	elled	aillof	:reliops	atazrof	atats	¨Ã	onam	aim	al	daerht	otseuq	ni	tsop	ied	inucla	ottel	reva
opod	am	,emem	otseuq	eraf	ovelov	non	ehc	edev	oiD	.cce	,ortaet	,mlif	,irbil	,aideM	µÂ±Ãe	µÂ±Ãe	¹Â°ÃÆ±Ã²Ââ±Ã	±Ã²Â°Ã	°Â	°Ã	¬â	±Ã´Ââ°Ã	:inoizaeR	.omisetnev	led		Ãtem	amirp	alled	e	oloces	omisevonnaicid	led	enif	alled	ieporue	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	Heart	Diary	4	Dev!	I	hope	you	all	have	a	nice	summer,	and	be	ready
for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	the	next	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	disorders	of	time,	took	No	Step	Back.	Kinda	minimizes	Stalin's	involvement	in	The	Purge,	but,	alas,	I	think	you	can't	do	a	way	so	that	everyone	will	be	happy	Reactions:	Imagine	that	this	is	written	in	the	context	of	the	criminal
battalions	of	the	Third	Reich	I	imagine	that	in	the	context	of	people	condemned	in	a	system	for	example	not	only	having	committed	real	crimes	of	punishable	capital,	but	also	happening	to	have	the	wrong	political	counterparts	/	crimes	of	pedophilia	As	"medium"	or	"heavy"?	T	H	C	also,	mass	production	plains	is	an	interesting	idea,	but	I	thought	we
were	talking	about	the	air	force	not	the	transformation	of	the	concentration	of	nature.	Reactions:	This	is	really	an	amazing	job,	you	can	see	the	amount	of	effort	and	attention	to	detail	in	all	this	dev	casery.	Or	is	he	gonna	put	a	watered	panther	in	the	middle	class?	There	are	many	different	campaigns,	there	are	military	campaigns	that	will	guarantee
bonuses	to	MP,	progression	or	nucleus	defense,	there	are	industry-related	campaigns	that	will	increase	production	speed	or	repair,	there	are	campaigns	related	to	prosperity	(stability,	search	speed),	campaigns	to	glorify	and	support	partisans,	etc.	The	sub-branch	of	eastern	development	focuses	mainly	on	preparing	your	minor	allies	in	Asia	for	war.
To	the	south	in	the	Balkans	the	Soviets	will	go	to	take	the	"submission	of	the	Balkans"	and	"Cooperation	of	the	Search	Balkans"?	Show	annex	743198	View	Annex	743199	Once	you	have	done	military	reorganization	and	learned	war	lessons,	you	can	choose	what	to	do	with	yourspoliticians:	politicians:	means	that	political	commissars	will	continue
playing	the	role	of	¢ÃÂÂsecond	commander¢ÃÂÂ	within	the	military	units.	In	the	Defense	Branch	you	can	choose	between	building	a	defensive	line	in	the	border	with	Poland	(Stalin	Line)	or	in	the	border	with	Germany,	assuming	you	have	somehow	gained	control	over	Eastern	Poland	(Molotov	Line).	Stalin	is	just	that	good	Reactions:	I	really	hope	the
"all	power	to	the	soviets"	that	was	teased	means	the	trotsky	path	can	restore	soviet	democracy!	Can't	wait	for	the	alt-history	details!	Soviet	democracy	never	really	left	it	was	mostly	just	left	for	day	to	day	things	while	the	party	mainly	did	the	major	foreign	policy	and	major	high	up	important	things	Reactions:	Because	communism	and	the	Soviet	Union
is	apparently	seen	as	"wholesome	and	quirky"	and	the	forum	would	witness	a	total	meltdown,	or	a	Revolution	if	you	will,	if	not	expanded	to	such	a	scale.	And	if	you	disagree	¢ÃÂÂ	you	obviously	watched	too	much	"History	Channel",	and	didn't	read	enough	memoirs	where	Stalin	was	portrayed	as	obviously	"chill".	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	and	answer	any
questions	or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so	please	be	patient	Last	edited:	Aug	4,	2021	Page	21	ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!	I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are
prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	direst	of	times,	did	take	No	Step	Back.	Reactions:	Page	4	ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!
I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	ehc	elibaborp	¹Ãip	arocna	¨Ã	,aiccaip	ehc	avitarran	isaislauq	eraerc	id	irebil	onos	irotappulivs	ilg	©ÃhcioP	.otnemanroigga	omissorp	len
ilavan	inoisavni	el	rep	otapuccoerp	otlom	onos	:inoizaeR	.aciteivoS	enoinU'lled	illaicseram	imirp	euqnic	i	noc	ocoig	li	iareizini	aro	:ilareneg	ocnelE	la	ehcifidom	enucla	ehcna	etats	onos	iC	11	egaP	1202	otsoga	4	:acifidom	amitlu'l	etneizap	iis	erovaf	rep	idniuq	,etnemataidemmi	erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	iertop	am	,ereva	etetop	izzagar	iov	ehc
enoizapuccoerp	o	adnamod	isaislauq	a	erednopsir	id	eracrec	rep	oilgem	oim	led	²ÃraF	.ilatel	etnemlaiznetop	ezneugesnoc	noc	,ilat	emoc	itattart	e	olopop	led	ocimen	nu	eresse	id	itattepsos	eresse	onavetop	ittut	iuc	ni	,)8391-6391	etnemlapicnirp(	odoirep	otseuq	etnarud	isserppo	onoruf	ippurg	iretni	e	iudividni	id	aiailgim	id	aianitneC	.iuq	,itsoc	i
etnemavitteffe	onarepus	iggatnav	i	ehc	orucis	onos	noN	.erid	oved	,otseuq	eranous	id	atsaisutne	orevvad	onoS	?einoloc	orol	el	rep	evitomocol	id	ipit	irtla	eriurtsoc	onoved	ehc	esecnarf/otinU	ongeR	li	rep	acifingiS	.J	-	8391-3391	,otaredisnocir	ociteivos	atsinumoc	otitrap	li	:segruP	taerG	elled	inigirO	:ovitnuigga	aruttel	id	elairetaM	!aruttel	al	rep	eizarg
]...[	erartsom	rep	atazzilausiv	eratilim	airots	al	"otaiccafs	ah	shtyM	teivoS"	oediv	etnellecce'lled	ittartse	odnasU	.eratneserppar	omavelov	ehc	itnasseretni	esoc	el	ettut	etnematterroc	eratnemelpmi	rep	ociteivos	itunetnoc	ied	ngised	ortson	li	eramrof	otuvod	omaibba	e	emrone	¨Ã	aciteivoS	enoinU'l	,etepas	ittut	emoC	.angapmac	alled	atarud	alled	enif
alla	oniciv	onnaras	odnauq	onaihccevni	retsop	itseuq	ittut	ehc	¨Ã	)olleb	otlom	am(	oilgatted	oloccip	nu	,ertlonI	?vokiuhC	yilisaV	id	emon	lus	ottepsir	otrec	nu	erad	etnemlanif	omaissop	)aniC	al	erailgisnoc	a	opmet	led	osrocsart	onnah	ehc	ilareneg	e(	iciteivos	ilareneg	id	odnalrap	:inoizaeR	.	Ãtinu'lled	)orucs	non(	etnadnamoc	lad	atangessa	atats	¨Ã
enoizatilibair	aL	.orteidni	ossap	nu	ottaf	ah	non	,etlov	iD	Check	the	above	problem.	View	Annex	743217	Annex	Supervisor	in	which	i	agree	with,	because	as	you	yourself	said	the	SU	was	one	of	the	most	prominent	participants	of	the	war,	however	the	fanboyism	around	it	makes	it	so	other	nations	lacking	is	not	as	much	of	an	issue.	This	list	will	slowly
be	reduced	more,	and	more	and	more	as	people	get	purged.	About	the	name:	I	think	that	translation	of	Russian	term	"intraparty	struggle"	(Ã²ÂÃ½ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃ¿ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃ¹ÂÃ½ÂÃ°ÂÃÂ	Ã±ÂÃ¾ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ°Â)	would	be	quite	appropriate.	There	is	an	even	longer	list	of	advisors	available	for	the	alt-history	communists,	most	of	them	will	be
targeted	during	the	purges,	but	those	are	for	the	next	dev	diary!	There	have	also	been	some	changes	to	the	Generals	roster:	You	will	now	start	the	game	with	the	five	first	Marshals	of	the	Soviet	Union.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	and	answer	any	questions	or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so	please	be	patient
Last	edited:	Aug	4,	2021	Page	8	ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!	I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the
upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	direst	of	times,	did	take	No	Step	Back.	So	yeah,	i	feel	you.	So	horse	drawn	logistic	support,	while	not	requiring	fuel,	should	probably	have	a	supply	tax	well	in	excess	of	the	truck	borne	element.	The	term	soviet	means	¢ÃÂÂcouncil¢ÃÂÂ,	and	they	emerged	in	the	1905	Revolution	as	groups	or	assemblies	of
Russian	workers,	soldiers	and	peasants,	in	opposition	to	the	Tsar.	Reactions:	They	tried	with	with	a	few	ships	and	Eboats	if	I	recall	but	were	unsuccessful.	View	attachment	743160	To	the	right,	the	PC	of	the	USSR	Navy	will	grant	you	The	Red	Fleet	national	spirit.	-	It	was	all	much	more	complex	than	your	average	History	Channel	documentary	would
have	you	believe	->	Agree	-	As	for	the	cult	of	eht	fo	tol	a	em	sdnimeR	!ereh	eert	eht	fo	htped	eht	etaicerppa	yltaerg	I	.aeroK	dna	anihC	ni	od	yeht	sa	,esenapaJ	ni	tsrif	emoc	seman	ylimaf	,yllanoitidarT	.segnahc	emos	dereffus	evah	noitazinagroeR	yratiliM	dna	yratiliM	detatilibaheR	dlo	ehT	.setats	tnednepedni	emaceb	ynamreG	ot	dedec	ylsuoiverp
seirotirret	naissuR	remrof	eht	erehw	,selliasreV	ta	9191	fo	ecnerefnoC	ecaeP	eht	dednetta	noitatneserper	naissuR	teivoS	on	,tnemnrevog	kivehsloB	eht	ezingocer	ton	did	seillA	eht	ecniS	.)stnorf	morf	seilla	nab	ot	elba	gnieb	yllaicepse(	retteb	gnitteg	speek	tsuj	etadpu	sihT	.tsil	ytiroirp	eht	nwod	rehtruf	elpoep	ssel	neht	dna	1#	ylla	ro/dna	flesym	rof
ylppus	esitiroirP	:yas	dluoc	uoy	oS	.htworg	ycneiciffe	noitcudorp	dna	sdoog	remusnoc	,deeps	hcraeser	ot	sesunob	dnif	lliw	uoy	,hcnarb	adnagaporP	tsivitcelloC	eht	nI	.cihpargomed	egral	a	rof	gnilaeppa	Evitni	Eb	ot	yllarutan	emag	a	nehw	pu	ffuts	ffo	tol	a	revoc	ot	ysae	s'ti	.ymra	eht	rof	eno	dna	,esnefed	rof	eno	,yrtsudni	yratilim	rof	rof	yes	,	yllaer	ereh
sehcnarb	eerht	era	erehT	561347	tnemhcatta	weiV	!hcnarb	yratiliM	eht	,hcnarb	nommoc	lautca	tsal	eht	ot	ti	edam	evÂÂÃ¢ew	dnA	461347	tnemhcatta	weiV	.ti	ekil	dna	reyalp	olos	no	ti	yalp	lliw	I	...llew	sa	noitacifirolg	-fles	Fo	Selpmaxe	yllautca	era	yeht	tub	.wodniw	snoisiced	eht	ni	fo	kcart	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tlba	lsliw	oly	,d	nac	,dna	6391	ylrae
TNOP	EMOS	EB	noitutitsni	cifitneics	tsehgih	eht	emaceb	,s0071	eht	ni	dednuof	,secneicS	fo	ymedacA	naissuR	ehT	.J	fo	sekil	eht	yb	yhpargoirotsih	deliated	ylbidercni	ot	sknahT	.ecnednepedni	gniralced	ro	dexenna	gnieb	iiawaH	sah	taht	tilps	a	ot	sdael	dna	yhcranoM	eht	erotser	iiawaH	evah	,ylevitanretla	,noitaxenna	ot	ot	taht	yawhtap	cirotsih	that
NWOD	ot	ot	ot	elba	eb	meht	gnittel	.The	htiw	nWOD	***f	eht	gnlihc	if	sissnies	nillits	erehw	sweivretni	ngniteem	snoitpirs	snoitpirs	snoitpirs	tree	with	hard	choices	of	"what	do	I	want	done	before	the	war	starts?"	going	on.	Yep	that	hits	the	spot.	Instead	of	Penal	Battalions	-	rename	to	people's	militia.	The	simplifications	to	the	design	to	increase
production	numbers	actually	improved	the	reliability	and	logistical	system	but	everything	else	is	right.	It's	not	as	simple	as	it's	being	portrayed	in	the	Dev	Diary.	How	does	the	AI	handle	then	new	paranoia	system	along	with	the	new	propaganda	system?	I	see	millions	of	new	bugs	and	exploits	with	this	patch	so	far	on	multiplayer	I	wish	you	guys	will
make	a	Herat	of	Iron	multiplayer	edition.	Right	now	they	are	represented	as	a	state	modifier.	But	this	hasn't	worked	on	a	large	scale.	With	the	new	Paranoia	system	and	the	purges,	I	wanted	to	make	the	player	feel	the	impact	of	the	purges	not	only	in	terms	of	pure	gameplay,	but	also	in	terms	of	¢ÃÂÂpeople¢ÃÂÂ	(after	all,	everytime	a	purge	happens,
it	means	someone	has	been	subjected	to	oppression,	to	say	the	least).	I	bet	you	guys	will	blow	up	sales	for	a	game	like	that.	I	actually	agree	that	it	should	be	present,	but	unlike	fuel	transportation	so	is	it	a	major	balance	change	that	needs	a	lot	of	work	to	get	right.	Desperate	Measures	can	only	be	taken	while	at	war	against	a	major	power,	and	will
grant	a	temporary	boost	to	fielding	divisions,	as	well	as	a	set	of	decisions	to	help	you	contain	the	enemy	invasion.	Japan	could	also	have	focuses	that	react	to	the	US	state's	paths.	So	you	will	start	with	a	huge	roster	of	characters	in	the	form	of	political	and	military	advisors	(not	necessarily	available)	and	military	leaders.	There	are	far	more	starting
National	Spirits	than	before,	we	will	take	a	look	at	them	later,	but	the	first	two	of	them	you	might	recognize:	Home	of	the	Revolution	and	Trotskyite	Plot?	I	hope	the	great	patriotic	war	has	some	good	events	tho,	and	it's	not	super	easy	to	defeat	the	Germans.	However,	in	1936,	the	restrictions	on	conscription	of	Cossacks	for	suht	yrtnuoc	emas	emas
emayeht	esuaceb	swraw	livic	taht	os	revetah	dna	0	newteb	seilppa	dna	yrtnuoc	rehto	eht	yb	desu	yuag	tahw	rof	skcehc	nht	os	slip	slitt	slit	slip	slit	slit	CMSU	,rellup	"ytsehc"	solid-	".meht	gnillik	dna	eseht	ot	gnitteg	fo	lebborp	eht	seifilpmis	taht	.ymra	eht	dna	ytna	ytrap	eht	nihtiw	msilanoitcaf	laut	sat	nuht	esuace	sat	esuace	nuht	esuace	sat	sus	esuace
sat	esuace	sat	esuace	sat	sus	esuace	ereht	esuace	sat	esuace	sat	sus	esuace	sat	sus	esuace	sat	sus	esuace	sat	sus	esuace	sat	sus	esuaceb	)...srohtua	,skoob	,secruos	tnereffid	ynam	htiw(	noitugitsevni	dna	hcraser	y	gniod	retfa	,nopu	eerga	i	tahw	yhltsom	Siht	!dab	ymc.	A	og	ugo	fi	koww	is	liw	Wwo	,Shtap	stsumummoc	htiw	deknil	ylhgih	htap	lairtni	eht
!sliated	yrotsih-tla	eht	ROF	Ylaer	I	Tneitap	Eb	Esaelp	s	,yawa	tir	rewsna	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ton	thgim	I	tub	,evah	tgim	sninrenoc	ro	snoitseuq	yna	yrt	ot	tseb	od	od	dy	sangsorabrab	retfa	zruoc	saw	2491ÂÂÃ¢-8391(	nalP	raeY	eviF	drihT	eht	gnitneserper	,evlove	lliw	tiripS	lanoitaN	ruoy	,hcnarb	nalP	raeY	eviF	eht	no	sesucof	etelpmoc	uoy	sA	931347
tnemhcatta	weiV	?semaner	gnitalsnart	fo	ytilibissop	eht	tcepxe	ot	yrassecen	si	ti	tub	,cipot	ffo	elttil	your	:snoitcaer	?snoitcaer	tsummoc	tsumrof	segrup	eht	.Elkissop	Eb	dluohs	of	teelf	hguone	gib	htign	,revewoh	Cipps	a	ot	tnes	snoicivid	,neht	.eht	.eht	eht	fo	trap	taht	taht	gnihsur	morf	reyalp	eht	tneverp	hcihw	tnemeriuqer	evah	sesucof	detail-ehnucvid
ssnoiss	ssnocs	the	same	guage	do	not	get	penalty	if	not	damage	to	capture,	while	the	separate	countries	get	both	sanctions	and	with	such	system	you	could	have	2	countries	of	peace	time	using	the	same	guage	with	neighboring	railway	lines	get	commercial	bonuses	#rememberFrederikshald1718	#blameGustavIVAdolf1808	It	seems	to	me	that	the
supply	should	go	from	state	to	capital	(without	losses	between	such	transactions,	of	course),	as	well	as	provide	the	units	stationed	there	with	the	supplies	that	factories	were	producing.	So	the	Germans	had	to	build	other	stations.	I	like	the	Soviet	system,	which	dissolved	it	for	us	simple	people.	You	will	get	extra	slots	in	concentrations	just	under
Expand	Agitprop,	and	different	campaigns	will	gradually	be	unlocked	by	some	focal	points	scattered	in	different	branches	(Industrial,	Military,	Political...).	The	use	of	propaganda	was	far	from	specific	Soviets,	but	it	is	said	that	Soviet	propaganda	was	very	characteristic.	In-game,	this	focus	represents	the	desperate	but	courageous	and	daring	supply
methods	used	by	the	Soviets	in	the	disorders	of	time.	The	results	of	aviation	and	records	became	demonstrations	of	the	technological	progress	of	the	USSR	and	the	Soviet	media	continued	to	exalt	record	pilots.	Similarly,	desperate	measures	and	war	lessons	have	also	undergone	significant	changes.	Nor	was	it	really	independent	at	the	moment	in	any
significant	sense.	If	the	Germans	had	captured	Moscow	the	Soviets'	ability	to	transport	supplies	from	east	to	west	would	have	been	severely	hampered.	Attached	743211	Next,	we	have	a	choice	to	do,	we	can	follow	the	Collective	Security	Policy,	as	supported	by	the	PC	for	Foreign	Affairs,	Litvinov,	which	will	lead	to	an	anti-fascist	position,	or	we	can
follow	Molotov	(also	PC	for	Foreign	Affairs	after	Litvinov	isremoved	from	his	post)	individual	security	policy,	which	leads	to	the	search	for	more	close	links	with	Germany	and	underlines	the	need	of	Di	I'm	sorry.	♪	I'm	aainamor	dna	eceerG,aivalsoguY,airagluB,yekruT	sedulcni	ti	eveileb	♪Segments,	this	is	very	punctual!	The	bonus	points	to	check	my
comment	on	Twitter	on	the	road	of	life,	would	have	appreciated	the	only	thing	I	disagree	on	(as	far	as	the	military	is	concerned)	are	the	Soviet	labor	reserves,	which	in	reality	were	a	problem	since	1943	early,	unlike	"Asian	hordes"	myth	that	became	common	thanks	to	the	memories	of	the	Nazi	officers	and	their	insistence	on	how	they	did	their	best
and	what	they	were	not.	In	addition,	the	supply	trucks	(Studebaker	US6:	the	lease	contract	is	âvelop	and	a	half	and	a	half	")	that	the	United	States	sent	to	the	Soviet	Union	in	Lease	Lease	was	a	large	turning	point.	'Love	for	PDX	games	since	2002	with	EU2	-	.etnenamrep	enoizulovir	alla	otsopsid	e	otnorp	eseap	li	erenetnam	rep	adnagaporp	id	otarappa
nu	emoc	otitrap	li	odnedev	,iciteivos	i	noc	eradna	da	osneporp	¹Ãip	ebberas	ykstorT	?¬Ãsoc	etnemlanif	Ã	.tla	isrocrep	irtla	erevA	.ossur	orebla'l	rep	oirassecen	otlom	otnemanroigga	nu	etnemarucis	,iggo	esoc	el	noc	,otazzirttele	¨Ã	non	,ecilef	onos	am	,anamittes	amissorp	alla	onif	ossur	orebla'llus	etelpmoc	inoinipo	eim	el	odnavlas	otS	)onu	emoc
anacilbbuper	e	atsilanoizan	angapS	al	onatnoc	es	ednarg	¹Ãip	odnoces	li	onemla	O(	!ednarg	¹Ãip	li	eresse	id	eramreffa	enif	alla	assop	ociteivos	sucof	id	orebla'l	ehc	orevvad	oreps	e		Ãrid	ol	opmet	li	oloS	.otnemogra	otseuq	ottel	oh	iuc	id	itnof	icilpetlom	ellad	irutam	¹Ãip	otsetnoc	e	eropas	ovirffo	e	oggel	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	a	elibissop	eledef	¹Ãip	li	eresse	id
otacrec	oh	oelcun	emoc	olleuq	noc	e	,aionarap	id	ametsis	nu	rep	aedi'nu		Ãig	are'c	,CLD	oppulivs	otseuq	a	otinu	onos	im	odnauQ	.enoppaiG	li	erazzinogatna	o	aizicima	eraf	iouv	es		Ãras	atlecs	amirp	aut	al	,elatneiro	ortaet	leN	.oniramottos	o	eicifrepus	id	arreug	art	atlecs	aut	alla	esab	ni	That	the	fresh	part	of	the	tree	is	blocked	behind	at	least	2	of
these	focus	(minimum	140	days),	it	could	be	polished,	polished,	Or	at	least	reduce	the	time	needed	to	complete	these	focus?	In	the	territories	of	the	USSR,	there	will	be	potential	many	renamed	places	and	the	mixture	of	different	languages	on	the	map	seems	unpleasant.	You	will	also	be	able,	of	course,	to	annex	everyone's	favorite,	Tannu	Tuva.
Imagine	that	this	is	written	in	the	context	of	the	criminal	battalions	of	the	Third	Reich	which	lacks	the	remake	Molotov-Ribbetrop,	the	Soviet	military	invade	Poland,	not	only	waiting	for	the	Nazis	to	give	land.	This	is	an	intentional	design	choice	that	we	all	agreed	to	follow	to	leave	the	feeling	of	"Stalin	was	right	after	all"	of	the	old	purge.	From	my
amateur	understanding	this	was	due	to	extremely	fast	development,	design	simplifications	to	increase	production	numbers	and	due	to	serious	shortages	of	resources	requiring	the	use	of	lower	parts	and	lower	materials.	Further	down	in	the	positive	branch	for	heroism,	you	will	get	some	military	production	and	bonuses	and	some	of	your	generals	will
be	promoted	to	Marshalls	(give	priority	to	Konev,	Rokossovsky	and	Zhukov,	if	possible).	'...	Simple	mechanical	difficulties	can	be	overcome	...'	IKB,	1848	'A	well	regulated	monarchy,	being	necessary	to	the	security	of	a	free	state,	the	right	of	people	to	maintain	and	support	a	monarchy	should	not	be	violated!	!	''	The	people	of	this	board	are	a	small	and
highly	motivated	subset	of	the	community.	It	would	also	be	a	little	nice.	Returning	to	the	cult	of	personality,	all	these	focus	are	titles	that	at	some	point	have	been	applied	to	Stalin	in	real	life	and,	as	such,	will	give	Stalin	new	traits	or	will	improve	existing	ones.	In	fact,	the	divisions	of	the	PM	rifle	were	quite	numerous	and,	I	would	say,	had	a	greater
impact	on	the	outcome	of	the	war	of	the	criminal	units.	Although	the	communist	content	alt-story	still	needsrevealed,	from	what	has	been	shown	so	far	I	am	sure	it	will	be	good.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer	any	questions	orGuys,	you	may	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	to	respond	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	devil	yes,	but	I	mean	in	writing.
Neither	these	forms	nor	those	used	by	the	paradox	are	"perfect"	because	transliteration	is	intrinsically	disordered	signatures	are	stupid	and	antiquated,	I	really	hope	that	the	next	reprocessing	of	the	country	will	be	Italy,	at	the	moment	has	very	limited	gameplay	features	and	peculiar	characteristics	to	be	one	of	the	characteristics	to	be	one	of	the
characteristics	to	be	one	of	the	characteristics	to	be	one	of	the	characteristics	to	be	one	of	the	protagonist	of	the	war	reactions:	I	saw	this	suggested	on	Reddit,	but	would	it	be	possible	for	the	NKVD	divisions	to	have	some	"presence"	in	the	game?	The	United	States	had	a	significant	anti-colonist	and	European	sentiment	in	government	and	people.	Or	if
you	want	to	throw	your	small	fleet	against	the	naval	landing	on	a	suicide	mission,	it	should	be	possible.	Also	I	really	like	the	idea	of	preparing	the	puppets	of	Mongolia	and	Tannu	Tuva	because	of	the	accuracy	and	that	I	really	want	to	have	battles	for	Khalkhin	Gol	because	they	were	so	important	to	East	Asia	in	the	time	of	Hoi	4S.	Returning	to	the
branch	of	internal	affairs,	both	positive	heroism	and	collective	propaganda	will	nevertheless	lead	to	mutually	exclusive	sub-races,	however	there	have	been	some	changes	in	them.	It	was	strongly	stimulated	by	the	activities	and	results	of	scientific	institutions	and	the	military	industry	of	foreign	powers	such	as	the	German	Reich	and	the	United	States
of	America.	It	is	a	valid	economic	theory,	trying	to	make	sure	there	is	no	poverty	or	needy	people.	For	the	Soviet	theme	focus	in	the	common	branches	(the	red	fleet,	found	the	Comecon,	the	glory	of	the	Red	Army),	the	names	and	sometimes	the	focus	icons	will	change	if	you	dare	to	embracenon-communist	(heretic).	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer
any	questions	or	concerns	that	you	guys	may	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	to	respond	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	Last	modified:	4	August	2021	Page	13	No.	Penal	Battalions	(Strafbataillon	in	Germany	and	shtrafbat	in.52	revo	steg	aonarap	ruoy	fi	Neppah	Thgim	Thgim	Stneve	Egrup	Modnar	,Ducitca	si	metsys	eht	Ecno	,LEW	.Sselletnip	ro	tnuber
tib	elttil	leef	stiat	stiat	nat	i	tna	hoh	tsoob	that	htlanep	ytlanep	sdoog	remusnoc	a	yb	tsol	seirotcaf	eht	:"tnepoleved	dna	noitarotser"	htiw	tceffe	ARLIMIMs	uoy	,emit	sserid	,semit	sserid	htnux	Tfel	yrtnuoc	tsal	eht	tuoba	gniklat	Eb	llâ€â€â€ã¢ew	,gnidaer	elttil	rof	deparerp	ertil	uoy	taht	dna	,remus	taerg	that	gnivah	!yraid	s	straid	ved.	Sedarmoc
sgniteerg	-	!øã	â‰â	â€TREEd	to	â€ã‘â££°ã¢£	â222	â‚ã‘	âcept	¢‣	â	â	â‘â	â£¢£	â€â€ã‘â€—â€—ãã	5	egap	1202	,4	gua	,detide	tneitap	Eb	Esaelp	s	uoy	snrentseuq	yna	yrt	ot	tseb	y	od	dy	olt	i	.erutcip	eht	otni	ymra	gnutgnawk	eht	rotcaf	uoy	erofeb	neve	revuenam	ymra	fo	tnemhsilpmocca	citsatnaf	a	si	mrotS	tsuguA	gniredisnoc	veyilP	fo	gnikniht	yliramirp
m'I	.ecnarF	htiw	ecnailla	evisnefed	a	mrof	ot	yrt	nac	ew	,hcnarb	ytiruceS	evitcelloC	fo	yciloP	eht	ni	,yllanoitiddA	.avuT	unnaT	xenna	ot	ylno	sesucof	fo	htrow	syad	082	hguorht	ot	ot	t'nod	i	,snoitacfitrof	nanglognom	rof	tpecxe	hcae	syad	53	ot	hcnarbbus	llams	eritne	elte	ecuder	i	syvit	The	,seirtnuoc	utnuoco	on(	deirtnuoc	tnacifingisni	2	sunob	llams	wed
a	sevig	taht	sucof	a	taht	kniht	i	dna	dd	eht	gnidaar	elihw	sniht	,	ssiht	aibas	aibas	aibas	aibas	aibas	,	Tes	era	ynamreg	tsew	dna	tea	wo	Ekil	gnihtemos	rof	ffuts	ycilop	ycilop	yna	ees	t'did	osvic	02	gnippahw	a	stsoc	sdoog	remusnoc	,slim	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001
saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht	001	saht.	Tnereffid	yLETELPMOC	EREW	Gosproyektstroy	was	a	State	Design	and	Construction	Bureau	set	up	in	1930	following	an	agreement	with	the	"Architect	of	Detroit"	(Albert	Kahn),	by	which	American	architects	became
consultors	for	all	industrial	construction	in	the	Soviet	Union	in	the	early	30s.	They	had	some	luck,	but	by	this	stage	the	Allies'	strength	on	the	sea	and	in	the	air	meant	they	had	a	pretty	hard	time	of	it.	You	will	keep	your	current	national	spirit	with	all	its	bonuses,	but	you	won¢ÃÂÂt	be	able	to	progress	any	further	in	this	part	of	the	branch.	Reactions:
ÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ²ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ¸Â!	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Hearts	of	Iron	4	Dev	Diary!	I	hope	that	you	are	all	having	a	great	summer,	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	talking	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	upcoming	expansion,	a	country	that,
in	the	direst	of	times,	did	take	No	Step	Back.	As	you	might	guess,	the	main	feature	of	the	Soviet	industrial	branch	is	the	Five	Year	Plans:	You	start	with	a	National	Spirit	representing	the	Second	Five	Year	Plan	(1933-1937),	this	plan	was	characterized	by	a	harsh	collectivization	and	a	major	advance	in	industrialization	and	infrastructure.	Militia	were
usually	non-military	(or	retired)	personnel,	maybe	with	active	duty	commanders,	who	were	given	weapons	(but	little	training)	and	typically	used	either	as	last	ditch	defense	forces	or	to	take	over	regular	army	duties	to	free	them	for	front	line	actions.	I	propose	that	a	mutually	exclusive	alternative	be	added	that	allows	the	player	to	double	down	on	the
Soviet	Union's	previous	policy	of	state	atheism.	There	is	no	apologies	to	that...	View	attachment	743131View	attachment	743132View	attachment	743133	The	advisor	roster	has	been	greatly	expanded,	these	are	the	advisors	available	to	Stalin	in	the	early	stages	(unless	he	goes	too	wild	with	the	purges).	Just	try	spamming	it	under	every	dev	diary	and
make	a	suggestion	post	about	In	the	suggestion	pivot,	because	it	is	so	that	I	obtained	(or	at	least	I	give	me	the	merit)	a	Polish	FM	deviated	to	the	general	as	historically.	It	would	be	nice	to	know	what	reasons	for	the	spurous	you	think	they	were.	Reactions:	in	this	thread	there	is	a	disturbing	quantity	of	apologi	stalin	places.	Furthermore,	they	seem
engaging,	in	particular	the	propaganda	posters	(I	hope	it	is	implemented	in	more	countries	in	the	future	because	I	cannot	have	enough	poster	of	the	Second	World	War).	But	playing	the	IA	sometimes	ages.	Killing	Trotsky	affects	only	your	Trotskite	Spirit	National	plot?.	Do	you	mean	"encouraging"	Bulgarian	artificial	intelligence	to	look	for	the	Balkan
Federation?	It	was	supposed	to	be	~	35	tons,	but	obviously	you	had	to	ask	for	more	armor.	Like	Hawaii.	The	Soviets	need	a	good	civil	economy	to	contest	the	German	one,	have	you	thought	of	how	this	impact	on	multiplayer	lobbies?	Consequently,	I	am	able	to	give	the	Panther	a	really	heavy	punch,	also	with	a	reasonable	speed,	but	at	a	steep	cost	-
which	seems	reasonably	representative	to	me	of	history.	He	was	a	dictator	and	a	mass	killer.	This	battle	is	famous	because	he	began,	often	officially	repeated,	historical	vision	of	the	Polish	cavalry	that	loaded	German	tanks	and	we	wanted	to	try	to	do	something	more	accurate	(ignore	the	background.	Because	the	First	War	for	the	Soviet	Union	seems
like	a	hell	from	this	perspective.	-	Menshavik	Coup?	His	penalties	will	be	significantly	reduced	if	I	kill	Trotsky.	On	the	initiative	of	local	authorities	-	at	least	de	jure	I	mean,	of	course,	but	defecto	was	known	and	it	was	a	way	to	appease	the	power	on	the	top.	encountered.	With	acceptance	and	helped	to	cement	Stalin's	power.	Instead	we	have	the	usual,
"the	purges	occurred	because	a	crazy	man	thirsty	for	blood	would	not	have	left	anything	to	hinder	his	ascension	to	the	Throughout	the	aviation	branch,	you	will	be	able	to	do	it	Correct	most	of	these	sanctions	and	also	get	some	bonuses.	IMO	was	a	elaidnom	arreug	amirp	allen	²Ãrtne	eseap	otseuQ	721347	otnemaccattA'l	azzilausiV	!	ocsireggus	it
,otted	otseuq	noc	E	.cce	,mik-itna	,oam-itna	,nilats-itna	:itsinumoc	imiger	i	ittut	etnemacitarp	ortnoc	eresse	orebbervod	ittut	,aivattuT	.itavort	omaibba	il	enif	allA	.tols	el	eripmeir	rep	ilausac	itadidnac	inucla	itlecs	onnarrev	,ocoig	lad	essomir	etats		Ãig	onos	esse	id	enucla	es	,e	etnemacirots	etanimile	etats	onos	ehc	enosrep	el	eriploc	id	erpmes
onnaretnet	ehcigrups	etseuQ	.)erotadnof	orbmem	are	iuc	id(	nretnimoC	led	acope'l	etnarud	dorehcmuR	led	redael	emoc	tsevo	osrev	enoizulovir	al	eregnips	id	odnacrec	e	ihcivecslob	ia	isodnenU	;elanoizanretni	adnoces	alled	acope'l	etnarud	inaclaB	ien	atsilaicos	otnemivom	led	elartnec	arugif	anu	e	ocinaclab	omsilaredef	led	irotinetsos	ilapicnirp	ied
onu	eresse	:otaraihcid	atsilanoizanretni	nu	otartsomid	¨Ã	is	,ocoig	led	ipmet	i	edecerp	ehc	,odom	ossets	ollA	.opmet	¹Ãip		Ãredeihcir	etatsiuqnoc	eivorref	elled	enoizargetni'l	,aciteivoS	enoinU'l	odnedavni	iats	eS	;eter	aut	allen	etargetni	etnemadipar	eresse	onossop	e	orbilac	ossets	ol	ittut	onos	odnettabmoc	iats	ehc	eivorref	el	etnemlibimuserp	,elivic
arreug	anu	odnettabmoc	iats	eS	?maetS	us	elibacoig		Ãras	odnauq	etneizap	iis	erovaf	rep	idniuq	,etnemataidemmi	erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	iertop	am	,ereva	etetop	izzagar	iov	ehc	enoizapuccoerp	o	adnamod	isaislauq	a	erednopsir	id	eracrec	rep	oilgem	oim	led	²ÃraF	.itamra	irrac	id	illedom	inucla	e	iratilim	ehcirbbaf	enucla	,enoizudorp	e
acrecir	id	sunob	¹Ãip	iarevort	iuQ	661347	otagella'l	azzilausiV	.olos	ad	illavac	i	erirtun	a	otadna	¨Ã	elanoisivid	areilanroig	arutinrof	id	oiggallennot	id	otisiuqer	led	%51-01	lI	.)inoizaretla	aznes	itaruttac	iraivorref	itropsart	i	ittut	erazzilitu	ioup	¹Ãip	ni(	opmetlam	id	osac	ni	iranib	id	irtemolihc	id	aiailgim	eragapir	ehc	otsottuip	¬Ãl	illerrac	i	eraibmac	e
aenil	amirp	id	eenil	el	orteid	otlom	inoizats	01-5	eraerc	elicaf	¹Ãip	otlom	arbmes	im	:enoisiceD	nu	nu	emoc	elatneiro	aporuE'llen	elaiznatsos	oirotirret	nu	osrep	odneva	,aciteivos	aissuR	al	emoc	¬Ãcsu	en	am	,ossur	orepmi	is	emoc	,etnemlanoizar	ettaf	etats	onos	etlecs	etseuq	ehc	e	aionarap	are	non	ehc	omaicid	idniuQ	.reyalpitlum	la	acided	acinu'nu
teN	viC	irouf	ossem	onnah	ioP	.atsiraz	oruatser	id	otnemivom	nu	o	,itinU	itatS	ilg	emoc	ocitarcomed	¹Ãip	osrocrep	nu	a	onatrop	ehc	isrocrep	noC	.cce	aemirC	id	iratraT	,inautil	,ihccalop	id	acinte	aizilup	odnecaf	nilatS	,	Ãtinamu'l	ortnoc	enimirc	li	â	asoc-epas-iov	odnecaf	reltiH	?COR	len	atsinumoc	ongetsos	li	eratnemua	gnatnimouK	li	erenetsos	ehcnA
.arreug	al	rep	aisA	ni	ironim	itaella	irtsov	ied	enoizaraperp	allus	etnemlapicnirp	artnecnoc	is	elatneiro	oppulivs	olled	hcnarb-bus	lI	012347	otagella	azzilausiV	."voy"	ehc	"ffo"	emoc	¹Ãip	aicnunorp	is	voy/vehchsurhK	emon	led	otsetnoc	len	am	"oy"	emoc	ottircsart	eresse	²Ãup	Ñ	emoc	,elarettel	aznatsabba	odom	ni	"²ÐÑ-"	arettilsart	animret	ehc	voy-	lI
.aznaella	id	ivitatnet	ious	i	otnipser	onnah	otinU	ongeR	li	e	aicnarF	al	ertnem	elibativeni	are	ainamreG	al	noc	arreug	al	ehc	avepas	nilatS	-	...aznatsabba	onos	rab	orol	ied	onucsaic	e	,)ittut	rep	inroig	082(	onucsaic	inroig	07	onos	onartnecnoc	is	ilavan	isab	el	onazroffar	illeuQ	orebla'lled	elavan	etrap	al	acriC	:inoizaeR	!3	airotciV	omaibba	,olopop	li	,ioN
.ocionarap	are	non	nilatS	ehc	onnas	ittuT	.onuclauq	id	enoizisoppus	al	¨Ã	idniuq	,odnaicnalib	arocna	onnats	ol	,onocid	emoc	,aM	).cce	,artxe	inaigitrap	,oirotirret	oirporp	lus	erettabmoc	rep	sunob(	ilaiceps	itteffe	orol	i	irouf	iclac	a	eraizini	rep	opmet	aznatsabba	ociteivos	erotacoig	la		Ãrad	otseuq	ehc	omairepS	?ehcificeps	inoisivid	odnaiznedive	"stinU
yranoitidepxE	tseuqeR"	id		Ãticapac	al	olos	esroF	...	ilovepasnoc	onos	non	ehc	oroloc	reP	.isrep	itats	irtsov	ien		Ãtimrofnoc	id	aticserc	al	ehcna	odnecudir	,enoisivid	id	orepucer	id	ossat	li	e		Ãtilibats	artsov	al		Ãretnemua	ilgE	.ilartnec	eznetop	ella	eera	ertla	e	aidnalniF	,ainotteL	,ainotsE	,ainautiL	,ainoloP	id	ollortnoc	li	orettedec	dargorteP	a	ihcivecslob	i
evod	,8191	len	ksvotiL-tserB	id	otattarT	led	the	feature?	In	which	cases,	we	are	left	to	shake	over	spelling	rather	than	the	order	name.	Translation:	I	made	a	mod	for	Hearts	of	Iron	IV,	which	can	be	read	here,	originally	called	Waltzing	Waltzing	'e	,woW	:inoizaeR	?amaf	otnat	¬Ãsoc	otisiuqca	onnah	isecnarf	i	odnauq	iverb	opport	inroig	ieuq	idrociR
"!elatnedicco	adnagaporp	al	otturtsid	omaibba	,iniuneg	izzagar	etnemarev	¨Ã	otseuQ	.riselaB	olraf	rep	ocigol	otnemom	nu	ebberas	acitsigol	alled	etnatropmi	enoisiver	anu	arolla	,ottaf	eresse	essevod	es	,ehc	odnecid	olos	ovats	am	,otrec	,'iS	.oipmese	rep	etlov	¹Ãip	SSRU'lla	erireda	id	otseihc	etnemavitteffe	ah	ailognoM	aL	.1-1	erecniv	ebbervod
ynamreg	al	ehc	are	sfren	i	ehc	amirp		Ãig	aedi'l	emoc	ynamreg	ad	demotsbruc	is	non	rssu	ehc	arucissa	is	emoc	,ainamreg	al	rep	esoc	el	odnaibmac	ats	is	non	emoc	-	sffubed	e	fren	id	occas	nu	ehc	arbmeS	).1	:ednamod	enucla	olos	-	esoc	el	eraicnalib	rep	iareroval	ehc	ocsipac	ertneM	.oiprots	atats	ebberas	aciteivos	airaivorref	eter	aretni'l	e	acsoM
erailgaT	.elareneg	arreug	id	ozrofs	ol	rep	etnatropmi	etnemarucis	am	ovisiced	otlom	non	esrof	olour	nu	otacoig	ah	e	etnanoisserpmi	atats	¨Ã	)aissuroleiB	e	aniarcU	ottuttarpos(	otapucco	ociteivos	oirotirret	len	anaigitrap		Ãtivitta'L	...emoc	osse	id	ongosib	ah	ehc	aniciv	¹Ãip		Ãtinu	a	abor	orol	al	erangesnoc	arolla	orebbervod	ehcirbbaf	elleuq	aireilgitra
x2	e	airetnaf	x3	onocudorp	ehc	veik	ni	ehcirbbaf	5	eteva	es	am	)eseap	li	ottut	id	ehcirbbaf	el	eneitnoc	zuc(	etrof	¹Ãip	otlom	eresse	ebbervod	elatipac	allad	ossulf	li	ehc	¨Ã	odnecid	ots	ehc	olleuq	,idniuQ	.elimis	eraf		Ãrvod	sdoM	.porptigA'l	idnapsE	sucof	lad	otaccolbs	,sngiapmaC	adnagaporP	ametsis	ovoun	la	ittodortni	eteras	omar	otseuq	nI	102347
otagella	azzilausiV	.cce	,inaigitrap	i	erenetsos	e	eracifirolg	rep	engapmac	,)acrecir	id		Ãticolev	,	Ãtilibats(		Ãtirepsorp	alla	etagel	engapmac	onos	ic	,enoizarapir	o	enoizudorp	id		Ãticolev	al	onnaretnemua	ehc	airtsudni'lla	etagel	engapmac	onos	ic	,eroc	asefid	o	enoizavonni	,PM	a	sunob	onnaritnarag	ehc	iratilim	engapmac	onos	ic	,esrevid	engapmac
etlom	onos	iC	302347	otagella	azzilausiV	.enoizpo	cce	,8v8	,5v5	,3v3	otanoizeles	nu	erevA	.)oiotabres	nu	opod(	But	a	couple	of	points	are	rather	doubtful.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	Reply	to	any	question	or	concern	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	to	respond	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	Last	modified:	4	August	2021	Page	10	ð	--ð	́ñ	€	ð	°
ð2ñ	ñ2ñ	21	e	Ðμ	ñ	‚terna	-	Greetings	comrades!	And	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	4	Dev	journal!	I	hope	you	are	living	a	great	summer	and	are	prepared	for	a	small	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	for	the	imminent	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	most	direct	times,	has	not	taken	a	step	back.	Also	the	use	of	the	uniform
of	the	previously	forbidden	Cossack	was	restored	(although	it	would	last	only	for	a	few	years),	and	in	this	uniform	walked	for	the	units	of	the	Cossack	in	their	first	military	parade	as	part	of	the	Red	Army	in	1937,	and	subsequently	to	The	Victory	Parade	on	June	24,	1945.	On	a	more	selfish	note	I	am	happy	to	see	many	of	my	suggestions	over	the	years
making	an	appearance	in	the	final	product	including	some	of	the	darkest	things	such	as	the	Saudi-Soviet	connection	and	STATE	OF	AFFAIRS	OF	WATER	WITH	XINJIANG.	After	several	incidents	(probably	the	most	important	is	the	assassination	of	Kirov	at	the	end	of	1934)	and	with	the	desire	to	protect	and	perpetuate	its	authoritarian	regime,	in	order
to	lead	the	country	in	the	direction	it	planned,	Stalin	gave	a	green	light	to	a	period	of	extremely	harsh	political	repression	between	civilians,	military	and	even	between	the	communist	party:	the	great	spurge	had	begun.	However,	it	is	not	yet	a	substitute	for	the	complete	lack	of	coordination	instruments	between	allies.	Still	a	little	early	to	say,	supply
changes	have	a	great	impact	on	artificial	intelligence	and	it	is	difficult	to	assess	other	things.	It	was	all	a	lot	more	complex	than	your	documentary	about	the	Channel	of	Middle	History	would	make	you	believe.	Note	that	the	Soviet	Union	will	no	longer	be	into	send	volunteers	to	every	single	Chinese	tag,	but	only	to	the	best	chosen	Chinese	friend.	In
short,	the	party	called	the	blows,	shots,	I	did.	Overal	I	think	you	did	a	good	job	for	the	Soviets,	but	at	least	thinking	about	multiplayer	games	would	be	a	nice	way	to	show	you	worry	about	us.	The	content	is	still	being	tested	by	our	wonderful	QA	and	beta,	which	provide	super-valuable	input	both	in	single	player	and	multiplayer	scenarios.	In	Hoi,	this
terrible	situation	is	represented	by	the	National	Spirit	Soviet	Airforce,	which	has	quite	harsh	and	frightening	sanctions	to	anything	related	to	dropping	the	ground.	View	Annex	743174	View	Annex	743175	Attachment	of	743176	Visuality	Annex	743177	It	is	worth	noting	that	there	are	also	some	new	naval	designers	and	tanks	available	for	the	Soviet
Union.	If,	on	the	other	hand,	you	want	to	try	to	reconcile	with	the	Japanese,	you	can	offer	them	territorial	concessions	(North	Sakhalin)	to	develop	closer	links	with	them.	They	tried	to	replicate	the	networks	of	the	time	(or	at	least	people	shared	the	maps	of	the	railway	networks	of	the	time).	Ðñˆðμ	ñˆð°	ñˆð°	ñˆðoð11	ð1⁄2ð°	ðoð3⁄4ðdic	μ,	ñ	‡	ðμðμð1⁄4
ð3⁄4ñ‚	ñ	ñ	ñ	°	ñ	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	/	/	/	/	/	/	ð2	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	g	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	‚	ð	ð	‚	ð	ð	ð	‚	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	ð	For	foreign	affairs	after	Litvinov	was	removed	from	his	post)	individual	security	policy,	which	will	lead	to	the	search	for	closer	links	with	Germany	and	emphasizes	the
need	for	anti-capitalist	policies.	Baltic	security	and	Middle	East	diplomacy	will	affect	countries	in	their	region,	and	then	we	focused	on	looking	(I	imagine	that	sometimes	you	could	call	it	"force"	cooperation	with	certain	countries,	and	simply	send	an	ultimatum	immediately	in	this	way,	the	goal	is	the	same:Soviet	control	over	the	neighbouring	regions.	I
understand	your	point,	but	the	original	panther	designed	by	man	was	not	as	armed	as	the	version.	View	attachment	743202	Propaganda	Campaigns	are	a	decision-driven	system,	full	of	new	and,	imho,	very	cool	art	coming	from	real	Soviet	propaganda	posters.	But	have	significant	buffs	to	the	quality	of	the	gun.	but	it	was	(partly)closed	in	1920	some
tracks	are	in	service	till	today,	can	nations	in	these	region	re-open	this	railway?	Below	20	tonnes,	you	are	a	Light	Tank.	While	it's	understandable	that	it	may	be	difficult	to	rework	such	important	aspects	of	Soviet	gameplay	so	late,	given	your	acceptance	of	adding	an	Albrecht	von	Habsburg	path	for	Poland,	I	figured	it	would	be	beneficial	to	propose
this,	for	the	benefit	of	a	both	historical	and	enjoyable	experience	for	the	player.	During	the	1930s,	the	Soviet	government	funded	missions	to	break	numerous	world	aviation	records.	The	Stalinist	tree	can	be	split	into	two	parts:	The	upper	half	before	the	Purges	end,	and	the	bottom	half,	after	you	have	removed	the	Paranoia	system.	Above	40	tonnes
you	are	a	Heavy	Tank.	Kulik	has	been	demoted	to	General	(since	he	was	made	marshal	only	in	1940,	after	having	lost	3	of	the	previous	marshals	in	the	purges),	and	there	is	a	new	cavalry-specialized	general,	Vitaly	Primakov,	available	at	game	start,	although	a	potential	target	in	the	purges	(generic	portraits	mean	WIP	portraits!).	Also,	it	would	be
pretty	nice	if	the	Soviet	Union	could	weave	in	and	out	between	the	Collective	and	Individual	Security	focus	branches	(a	bit	like	Yugoslavia's	non-Communist	focus	branch).	I'll	just	reinforce	what	others	said	about	the	"Stalin's	Paranoia"	label,	it	sounds	a	little	sensational	for	a	lack	of	a	better	term,	but	I	see	that	was	acknowledged	by	the	devs	and
because	its	only	a	label	it	seems	easy	to	change	to	something	more	akin	to	the	overall	perception	of	authority	in	the	USSR.	I	hope	we	can	get	a	Pacific	War	DLC	pack.	some	nations	use	track	gauges	that	are	so	different	to	standard	gauge	that	transhipping	to	a	train	on	a	smaller/bigger	dna	tols	hcraeser	a	uoy	tnarg	lliw	)secneicS	fo	ymedacA	RSSU
ehT(	sucof	tsrif	ehT	.doG	fo	tfig	eht	regnol	on	si	ti	;tnemnethgilnE	eht	fo	ytrebil	suoirolg	eht	ekil	kool	ton	seod	modeerf	sih	tub	;eerf	si	naM"	ti	od	ot	woh	denrael	I	ekil	vojtjsurhC	atikiN	ti	etirw	,haB	yssem	yltnerehni	si	noitaretilsnart	esuaceb	"tcefrep"	era	xodaraP	yb	deyolpme	esoht	ron	smrof	eseht	rehtieN	.ngiapmac	adnagaporp	evisulcxe	na	sa	llew
sa	sriaffA	ngieroF	rof	rassimmoC	etairporppa	eht	kcolnu	lliw	sucof	hcaE	.ngiapmac	adnagaporp	tnereffid	a	kcolnu	lliw	hcae	dna	,sngiapmac	ruoy	rof	tols	retsop	artxe	,	,	(	niarret	dna	erurtssarfni	No	detareneg	yllactamotua	,)emit	fo	daeha	pu	Meht	ts	ot	sah	dom	yreve	dynaem(	lacirotsih	yeht	era	.Ezitiroirp	ot	tgir	ttah	t	t	t	theht	t	theht	t	t	t	theht	t	t	theht
t	t	t	t	t	theht	t	t	theht	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	theht	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	ekir	tu	t	t.	Nifed	dluow	i	emit	evah	i	fi	.esww	yna	your	ekam	t'ndluoc	tsuj	uof	,lleh	ot	ot	ot	tsu	t	tsu	t	tsu	t	tsu	t	tsu	t	tsu	ng	nalp	raey	vif	driht	eht	,strats	raw	citoirtap	taerg	ecnogac	tnuoc	roam	ecno	reverof	dekcol	teg	lilwoleb	sxob	der	eht	eht	eht	edisni	seno	eht(	nalp	raey	EHT	driht	eht	ot
detaler	sesucof	eht	ll	lle	llew	.muidem	decnavda	dekcolda	dekcolda	dermtssal	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuing	tsuiton	tsuair	tsuad	tsuair	tsu	ngalinav	tsuiton	ROF	etirpoppa	mees	deeps	dna	tnemamra	eht	.Segaugal	nretsew	tsset	tsom	of	**tsal	semoc	emman	ylif	ecnis	,otomamamamamamamay	semoceb	esac	Emas	.Ehnnetni	t	tsoc
sdrow	htsoc	htsced	Seulav	tnerruc	rieht	taht	snoisiced/sesucof	eht	fo	fo-eno	elgnis	a	ekat	ton	dluow	i	,noisnapxe	siht	of	dekrower	yltaerg	gnitteg	i	4ioh	foy	tsujmonow	ehttage	Small	bonus	(1%)	to	the	speed	of	the	research.	The	second	goal	allows	you	to	build	more	academies	of	science	in	the	Soviet	republics,	both	in	integrated	republics	(not	issued)
and	in	the	Pupized	Republics,	for	a	more	than	1%	speed	speed	and,	if	built	on	a	stubborn	republic,	also	increased	The	search	for	your	puppet,	now	there	is	a	victory	if	I	had	ever	seen	one.	So	many	communists	and	apogetes	of	Stalin	in	these	forums.	Despite	the	wind,	despite	the	earth	and	the	time	we	saw,	after	winning	it,	our	standards	on	the	cradle
of	the	world	tell	me,	Soldier,	do	you	remember	our	standards	on	the	cradle	of	the	world?	Do	you	mean	"encouraging"	Bulgarian	artificial	intelligence	to	look	for	the	Balkan	Federation?	In	that	case	there	is	a	special	operation,	together	with	a	war	for	Trotskite	Mexico	if	it	fails?	Then	they	retired	in	front	of	German	battleship	cars.	Reactions:	yes!	It
seems	fantastic	and	I'm	happy	to	see	the	purge	system	will	be	dynamic,	something	I	hoped	happened	with	this	DLC.	The	problem	is	that	it	is	really	bad	to	lose	dripping,	so	the	players	would	not	use	it	and	these	are	a	lot	of	mechanics	to	worry	about.	View	attachment	743151	The	Russian	Academy	of	Sciences,	founded	in	1700,	became	the	highest
scientific	institution	in	the	Soviet	Union	after	the	revolution.	Last	but	not	least,	we	are	talking	about	tub	and	material	plants.	Stalin's	Gulag	-	efficient	measure	of	the	use	of	criminals	and	dissidents	in	order	to	re	-enter	and	industrialize	the	Soviet	Union	and	prepare	for	the	fight	against	fascism;	The	concentration	camps	of	Hitler	-	inhuman
slaughterhouses.	However,	during	the	Stalinist	era,	the	main	objective	was	the	establishment	of	an	industrial	base	in	the	country	and	during	the	late	1920s	the	measures	against	the	Kulak	were	resumed,	starting	the	collapse	of	the	NEP.	Mod	with	historical	divisions,	of	realistic	units	(including	"division	slice"),	an	accurate	relative	unit	and	recruitable
percentages.	You	have	a	lot	of	ideas,	but	how	did	he...	Whatever	these	units	are,	they	leave	me	a	bad	taste	in	my	mouth	and	are	not	a	pretty	cool	feature	in	my	book,	but	they	fall	under	some	kinds	of	atrocities	made	in	war.	However,	I	really	like	that	the	historical	Soviet	union	seems	to	be	more	than	tiger	paper	soon	to	develop	into	a	real	power	plant
until	the	end	of	the	war.	So	today	I	will	talk	about	my	main	responsibility,	which	was	the	history	and	common	branches	for	what	is	one	of	the	most	interesting	countries	in	HOI.	Will	there	be	more	information	about	these	guys	and	what	they	can	do	in	the	future	The	Factory	Worker	Militias	will	be	a	weak	infantry	division	similar	to	SCW	divisions?	Are
there	plans	for	any	changes	in	the	Soviet	map?	Last	but	not	least,	we	sent	several	Soviet	generals	on	leave	to	a	rejuvenation	center,	as	some	had	portrayed	for	a	long	time	after	the	war.	Will	these	things	be	shaped?	You'll	also	have	the	feeling	that	you	miss	things	if	you	can't	concentrate.	In	addition,	as	I	said	above,	each	“area”	has	its	own	“regular”
and	“big”	events	of	purge.	The	effects	usually	remain	the	same,	for	the	COMECON	I	think	the	effect	varies	a	bit	to	adapt	to	context	and	taste.	This	part	is	still	a	little	WIP,	but	the	idea	is	that,	little	by	little,	Sinkiang	can	become	permanently	part	of	the	Comintern	or,	in	the	case	where	the	Soviet	Union	is	invaded	and	its	future	seems	uncertain,
Sinkiang	can	decide	to	revoke	its	concessions	to	the	Soviets	(taking	full	advantage	of	Soviet	investments	in	the	country,	the	Soviets	will	probably	be	engaged	and	will	not	be	able	to	relate	to	them	and	they	will	not	be	able	to	I	mean,	the	current	owner	of	the	Mykolaiv	shipyard	seems	not	to	have	had	a	logo	but	I	also	have	the	Ukrainian	flagit	Reactions:
Any	possibility	of	a	check	to	make	sure	the	paranoia	paranoia	paranoiaDon't	you	use	the	same	generic	portrait	twice?	Respectfully,	this	is	not	simply	the	way	the	game	has	abstract	the	costs.	This	spirit	should	also	make	the	variants	more	expensive,	since	that	was	the	compromise.	Not	all	countries	that	invades	another	country	should	convert	railway
lines.	I	meant	that	criminal	battalions	are	not	the	best	name	for	this	model	of	divisions.	This	is	one	of	the	many	cases	in	which	the	USSR	has	concluded	agreements	with	foreign	society,	mainly	American	(Ford,	General	Electric	...)	and	German	(Krupp,	Borsig	...)	to	carry	out	industrialization	during	the	years	of	the	first	Quinquenne	Piano.	The	attention
"x	year	plan"	of	each	other	country	provides	only	fans	and	the	focus	"reconstruction	of	the	nation"	of	Germany	reduces	the	costs	of	consumer	goods.	It	would	be	a	good	and	efficient	idea	to	give	more	flavor	to	ideologies,	based	on	the	same	ideas	in	this	diary	(such	as	5	-year	-old	plans	or	form	the	Comecon).	Distopianalphaomega	said:	I'm	not	sure	how
long	there	is	for	this	reason,	but	I	think	there	may	be	options/choices	slightly	expanded	for	this.	But	returning	to	Hoi4	-	I	think	the	focus	represent	it	well	and,	with	a	reasonable	ability	to	embrace	this	cult	of	personality	or	avoid	it	(do	not	leave	it	excessively)	to	make	it	a	non	-conflictual	point	in	the	focus	tree.	->	I	agree,	not	as	a	justification	for	the
purghi,	but	because	yes,	there	was	the	faction	(as	usually	happens	with	the	left),	and	no,	imo	the	purgers	did	not	occur	because	Stalin	was	alone	A	bloody	madman,	there	is	so	much	more.	The	naval	invasions	in	the	game	are	already	too	large	imo.	View	Annex	743143	View	Annex	743144	but	do	not	fear,	it	is	not	the	end	of	the	five	-year	plans.
Reactions:	this	is	impressive,	but	you	have	something	in	processing	to	deal	with	the	bigger	problem	in	playing	great	power	in	-	is	this	the	complete	absence	of	challenge	in	playing	an	important	power?	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer	any	question	or	concern	you	guys	may	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	toAnswer	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	last
updated:	August	4,	2021	Page	15	is	practically	everything	that	I	wanted	for	the	Soviet	Union,	it	is	almost	perfect.	Leading	to	an	anti	-European	alliance.	As	for	Kyrov	-	died	in	December	1934,	the	city	was	renamed	a	few	days	later.	Arch.	It	is	therefore	possible	to	Expand	Shipbuilding	Plants	to	obtain	a	significant	quantity	of	shipyards,	based	on	the
previously	reinforced	naval	bases.	Reactions:	ð´ñ	€	ð	°	ð²ñ	ñð²ñ	townspas	-	Greetings!	And	welcome	to	a	new	iron	heart	diary	4	dev!	I	hope	you	all	have	a	beautiful	summer,	and	that	you	are	ready	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	the	next	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	disorders	of	the	time,	has	taken
no	step	backPerhaps	they	have	a	scenario	of	alt-history,	where	the	United	States	and	Japan	could	have	a	friendly	relationship.	One	thing	as	a	socialist	state	of	Vanguard	could	perhaps	work	better,	in	line	with	the	Leninist	principle	of	the	Vanguard	party,	which	was	very	in	force	in	the	USSR.	We	will	have	new	ways	of	communism	such	as	Trotsky,	etc.
Really	expensive,	especially	for	an	economy	of	Soviet	size.	My	main	concern	is	only	what	is	shared	by	the	different	communist	branches,	both	foreign	policy	and	the	economy	should	be	quite	different	with	Trotsky	or	Bukharin	(it	doesn't	matter	that	it	says	some	random	YouTube	videos).	That	is,	the	tanks	produced	in	Stalingrado	which	came	out	fresh
from	the	rolled	factory	directly	to	the	front	lines.	For	example	through	local	purges.	In	the	image	below	you	can	see,	from	left	to	the	right,	an	active	propaganda	campaign,	an	available	poster	crack	that	is	still	empty,	and	a	crack	of	poster	still	closed	to	unlock.	I	will	do	my	best	to	try	to	answer	any	question	or	concern	you	might	have,	but	but	itulaS
itulaS	-	?¸Ð¸ÐÑ°Ð²Ð¾ÐÑ	µÐÑ¹ÐÑ²ÐÑÑ²Ð°ÐÑ´ÐÐ	41	anigap	al		Ãricsu	odnauQ	etneizap	iis	erovaf	rep	idniuq	,otibus	erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	onrevog	nu	a	ecudnoC	.erutazzertta	orol	eraivni	rep	atazzilacol	non	etnemadidnelps	enoisiced	)etnemlautta(	anu	ehcna	accolbs	is	e	eznecil	ella	sunob	inucla	orol		Ãredecnoc	is	,gnatnimouK	li	o	eseniC
eralopoP	acilbbupeR	al	eratuia	id	eilgecs	is	eS	?)atsinilats	omaidna	odnauq(	ehgrup	elled	e	nilatS	id	aionaraP	alled	israzzarabs	emoc	,arO	)IU	PIW	,niagA(	.asefid	al	etnemreggel	onatnemua		ÃiG	.¬Ãdenul	li	ehcna	avaido	etnemlibaborP	.naigiabrezA	ni	isirc	al	are'c	e	arreug	al	opod	etnetop	otlom	are	heduT	li	,odratir	ni	ehc	itsinumoc	¹Ãip	otuva	ebberva
narI'L	.aifargotro	id	erorre	nu	ah	elaudividni	azzerucis	alled	sucof	lI	:SP	.elibidercni	arbmeS	:ffulf	inoizaer	id	ongup	nu	ah	oiaicca'd	erouC	li	am	onoub	otlom	oiraid	nU	:inoizaeR	.oipma	¹Ãip	ocilbbup	nu	ad	elibisnerpmoc	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	o	,itsirup	ied	ihcco	ilgen	otterroc	¹Ãip	eresse	aredised	is	es	id	atlecs	anu	olos	,otseuq	a	atailgabs	o	atsuig	atsopsir	anu
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ovoun	nu	a	itunevneb	E	outside	of	white	Russia.	Realistically	such	huge	names	changes,	especially	to	your	name,	would	not	go	independently	from	the	will	of	the	leadership	of	the	country,	should	favor	it.	I	agree	with	most	of	what	you	say	here,	to	be	honest,	and	I	can	assure	you	that	I	want	to	get	away	from	"the	purges	have	happened	because	a
bloodthirsty	crazy	man	would	not	have	let	anything	rise	on	his	ascension	to	divinity"	as	far	as	possible.	That's	the	problem	with	HOI4.	I	would	not	be	surprised	if	someone	had	already	addressed	it,	but	how	are	railway	networks	generated?	You	have	to	understand,	he	did	the	Purges	because	of	the	factionalism.	And	we	finally	got	to	the	political	branch,
hurrah!	As	you	may	know,	the	30	and	40	years	have	been	quite	turbulent	in	terms	of	social	stability	in	the	Soviet	Union.	Stalin	would	have	been	one	to	work	with	the	party,	trying	not	to	beat	the	boat,	however	he	made	plans	to	restrain	the	power	of	the	party	around	the	period	of	the	Constitution	of	1936	and	near	the	end	of	his	life.	IF	of	the	divisions	>
50	disable	1	MIL	and	1	CIV	IF	of	the	divisions	>	100	disable	2	MIL	and	2	CIV	IF	of	the	divisions	>	150	disable	3	MIL	and	3	CIV	etc,	etc.,	etc.	The	fourth	five-year	plan	(1946-1950)	focused	on	the	reconstruction	and	economic	development	of	the	country.	Offer	independence	options	from	the	United	States	or	Annex.	Paranoia	goes	away	once	it
completes	the	focus	that	triggers	the	third	round	of	Moscow.	Once	the	Mobilization	Plan	is	strengthened	for	a	certain	working	force	and	mobilization	speed,	you	will	be	faced	with	a	decision	to	take:	Restore	units	of	Cossack	or	opt	for	the	First	Coesion.	Even	better	would	be	a	sort	of	"sector"	system	so	that	allies	assign	units	as	shipping	forces	to	enter
specific	areas.	In	general	it	is	difficult	to	judge	whether	in	total	USSR	is	nerfed	or	onare	onare	nilatS	id	ittart	I	.ehcirbbaf	el	eraucave	rep	opmet	li	erarpmoc	onossop	ehc	asefid	eroilgim	al	erettem	etnemarev	id	erotacoig	li	rep	inoigar	ella	eregnuigga	ehcna	ebberaS	...ocouf	id	orebla	otseuq	ad	Seitic	teives	yek	eht	fo	oos	to	elbaliava	emoca	emoceb
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,efil	laer	ni	did	yeht	ekel	dnalop	fo	noisavni	eht	ni	ikat	yllautca	ssu	eht	nac	,osla	htgifife	ehtfift	ehtfift	ehtfift	ehtfift	ehtfift	ehtfift	tgifife	ehtfift	ers.	semag	pot	eht	lla	era	ereht	E	by	enemy	troops,	and	it	will	provide	some	bonuses	to	winter	attrition	and	supply.	Like	a	Democratic,	or	at	least	Reformist	USSR?	In	practice,	the	USSR	featured	a	dual	power
between	the	Party	and	the	Soviets,	one	that	gradually	saw	the	Party	dominate	general	affairs	and	long-term	plans	with	the	Soviets	handling	day-to-day	business.	The	ultra-Stalinist	dictator	of	communist	Albania	after	the	war,	Enver	Hoxha,	basically	outlawed	religion..	Nicer	still	would	be	the	option	to	agree	to	limited	access	-	where	you	tell	the	ones
asking	that	they	may	only	send	(x)	amount,	and	maybe	even	limit	where	thye	go,	so	they	don't	muck	up	your	logistics.	Famously	he	supported	secret	ballots,	and	there	is	his	famous	interview	with	H.	View	attachment	743138	During	the	first	years	of	Soviet	rule,	the	economic	and	industrial	development	basically	consisted	of	recovering	the	formerly
rural-agricultural	Russian	economy	from	the	devastation	of	the	Civil	War.	Some	of	these	National	Spirits	will	be	temporary,	others	will	need	to	be	removed	via	decisions.	The	goal	with	this	branch	was	to	provide	the	Soviet	player	with	ways	to	interact	with	different	parts	of	the	world,	from	the	western	theatres	in	Poland,	the	Baltic	and	the	Balkans,	to
the	Middle	East	and,	of	course,	the	Far	East.	-	Trotzky	Returns?	God	sees	that	I	didn't	want	to	make	this	meme,	but	after	reading	some	of	the	posts	in	this	thread	my	hand	was	forced	Spoiler:	Folly	of	contrarianism	I	think	you	guys	are	going	a	bit	too	far	with	this...	Once	you	have	carried	out	the	military	reorganization	and	learned	your	lessons	of	war,
you	may	choose	what	to	do	with	your	Political	Commissars:	Keep	Commissars	Organization	means	that	political	commissars	will	continue	playing	the	role	of	¢ÃÂÂsecond	commander¢ÃÂÂ	within	the	military	units.	Alternatively.	One	very	important	note	here	is	that	we	really	wanted	to	move	away	from	the	mechanic	of	sending	Ultimatums	to	countries
by	justifying	a	wargoal	on	Since	they	came	from	a	time	when	decisions	did	not	exist	and	were	really	intuitive.	It	really	doesn't	make	sense	that	a	more	politically	radical	Soviet	union	would	rehabilitate	the	church,	in	particular	a	Soviet	union	led	by	trotsky	for	example.	However,	they	are	quite	skeptical	towards	the	mechanics	"consuming	remuneration
to	get	a	benefit"	which	seems	to	appear	a	lot	in	this	tree.	the	first	will	significantly	improve	national	designers,	which	are	now	slightly	weaker	at	the	beginning	of	the	game.	view	attachment	743235	the	focus	the	center	will	guarantee	you	some	stability,	pp	and	will	add	a	fairly	weak	national	spirit,	polytbure,	which	will	be	improved	by	the	focus	in	this
branch	(just	like	in	almost	every	other	branch	of	this	tree).	view	attachment	743237	This	part	of	the	Stalinist	branch	focuses	mainly	on	developing	a	strong	personality	cult	around	stalin,	starting	with	a	new	campaign	of	unblocked	propaganda,	but	you	will	also	find	focus	that	grant	some	bonuses	to	polytburo,	building	some	railroads	and	unlocking	a
design	model	tank,	can	you	guess	what?	extinguishing	neutral	countries	and	daring	from	games	permanently	could	give	to	the	spain	where	theia	gives	to	germany	3	divisions.	reactions:	why	was	stalin	not	paranoid	and	there	was	no	worship	around	him?	if	you	can	survive	and	defeat	your	enemies	and	immediately	after	the	peace	conference	against
the	enemy	who	ruined	your	five-year	plan,	restoration	and	development	will	be	automatically	completed	for	you,	not	only	by	granting	temporary	bonuses	for	repair	and	reconstruction	of	your	(potentially)	devastated	industry	and	infrastructure,	with	a	cost	in	consumer	goods,	but	also	unlock	access	to	the	fourth	five-year	plan	and	final	focus	in	the
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,iroiggep	etnemavitacifingis	onos	segruP	idnarG	.elibissop	amirp	li	itnemamra	id	enoizudorp	How	can	you	expand	in	the	future.	These	people	and	their	governments	have	done	horrible	things	and	deserve	to	be	vilified.	So	ideally	the	player	could	choose	to	keep	around	or	even	annex	Mongolia.	View	Annex	Annex	yletinifed	si	lasoporp	ruoy	dna	tupni	eht
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ereggetorp	id	eracrec	rep	,	Ãtnolov	airporp	id	¹Ãip	id	onocsiga	ehc	DVKN	id		Ãtilibaborp	eL	ni	ni	ilimis	sucof	onare'c	ehc	otaton	iaH	.artxe	emignam	id	occas	nu	otseihcir	onnah	acsedet	airetnaf	id	inoisivid	itnasep	el	am	,alocidir	¨Ã	"illavac"	asrosir	anu	ossecnoC	.aznacav	The	branches	of	the	air	and	the	Navy?	Reactions:	I	am	happy	that	there	is	a	way
to	ban	the	allies	from	your	power	node.	Will	be	hoi4	to	be	released	on	h	ora	cet	of	d	day?	Now	-	there	is	a	group	of	examples	in	which	things	have	also	been	called	living	communists	-	Zinovyev,	Petrovsky,	Kotovsky,	Voroshilov.	Therefore,	the	logistical	support	towed	by	horses,	although	not	requesting	fuel,	should	probably	have	a	supply	fee	well
beyond	the	element	to	be	paid	by	the	truck.	It	means	that	German	trains	could	not	operate	on	the	Soviet	railway	lines	until	it	was	converted	to	the	most	close	standard	European	pressure	gauge.	Will	there	be	new	secret	operations	similar	to	capturing	Tech	Radar?	View	Attachment	743226	This	system	will	be	introduced	at	a	certain	point	at	the
beginning	of	1936	and,	as	you	can	see,	you	will	be	able	to	keep	it	track	of	it	in	the	decisions	window.	I	agree	with	most	of	what	you	say	here,	to	be	honest,	and	I	can	assure	you	that	I	want	to	move	away	from	"the	purges	have	happened	because	a	crazy	man	thirsty	for	blood	would	not	let	nothing	fall	on	his	ascension	to	divinity	"	as	far	as	possible.	I	also
understand	it,	Russia	is	often	said	to	be	the	second	great	player	in	WW2	after	Germany.	It	seems	the	most	literal	interpretation	of	what	happened.	Now	let's	talk	about	the	military	branch.	Precise:	translate	the	words	exactly	as	they	would	be	in	the	original.	I	assume	that	the	official	texts	also	distinguish,	but	not	the	common	writing.	After	Lenin's
death	in	1924,	Iosif	Stalin	came	to	power	and	soon	began	to	suppress	all	political	opposition	within	the	party,	starting	with	Trotsky	and	his	followers,	but	wanting	to	many	of	those	who	supported	him	in	his	struggle	politics	shortly	after	(such	as	Zinovyev	or	Bukharin),	developing	a	climate	of	political	paranoia	and	carrying	out	the	great	egrup	egrup	nu
odnauq	asoclauq	/	onuclauq	eracifirup	id	erative	ehcna	²Ãup	is	e	,aionaraP	al	erpmes		Ãrrudir	enoizacifirup	aL	.otitrap	led	irbmem	ia	ehcna	e	iratilim	,inidattic	ia	arud	etnemamertse	enoisserper	al	e	itserra	imrone	ious	i	noc	It	happens,	but	you	are	very	close	to	you	both	in	pp	and	in	paranoia	increase,	and	you	will	not	be	able	to	avoid	the	next	purga	if
the	PP	runs	out,	so	be	cautious	with	your	choices	when	you	are	dealing	with	purge	events.	We	have	no	enemies,	only	future	allies	of	which	we	must	conquer	and	puppet.	Funny	single	player	but	multiplayer	was	garbage.	Reactions:	evaluate	the	merits	and	deficiencies	of	Stalin	goes	beyond	the	purpose	of	this	thread.	However,	you	will	not	be	able	to



remove	all	these	penalties,	since	in	the	end	you	will	have	to	choose	between	production	or	pilot	training:	the	left	side	of	the	branch	aims	to	improve	the	production	of	aircraft	(more	planes,	better	planes),	while	the	right	is	focused	By	obtaining	skilled	aviators	between	flying	clubs	and	training	men	and	women	in	the	same	way	to	become	competent
army	drivers,	culminating	with	the	three	aeronautical	regiments	for	the	whole	female	formed	by	Marina	Raskova	(they	come	with	axes	and	everything!).	The	labor	for	logistics,	as	already	discussed,	would	be	a	great	improvement	(I	currently	reduce	the	percentages	of	conscription	in	Waltzing	Matilda	to	allow	the	"Logistics	train	workforce",	but	the
explicit	workforce	for	tracks,	supply	bases	and	convoys	would	be	even	better).	But	it	was	in	the	early	90s,	please	make	the	multiplayer	Hoi	edition.	An	area	with	a	target	of	resistance	of	at	least	x	could	open	missions	to	hit	infrastructures,	factories,	new	power	supply	deposits	or	damage	to	batteries/strong	radar/aa.	Now,	we	climb	the	political	branch
for	a	moment	and	jump	to	the	branch	of	internal	business,	a	common	branch	for	the	communist	paths.	View	Annex	743212	Furthermore,	in	the	policy	of	the	collective	security	branch,	we	can	try	to	form	a	defensive	alliance	with	France.	If	I	could	consider	the	addition	of	events	such	as	the	defense	of	Brest	Fortress	to	the	battle	of	Kursk.	Yes.	¨Ã	¨Ã
hctap	atseuq	am	reyalpitlum	ihcoig	ien	tiolpxe	id	iloveploc	ilapicnirp	ied	onu	¨Ã	ehc	4ioH	elamron	len	atazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	elosnoc	al	View	attachment	743156	Throughout	the	Airforce	branch,	you	will	be	able	to	fix	most	of	these	penalties	and	get	some	bonuses	too.	Authentic	Units	-	Kaiserreich	...	So	if	Hawaii	takes	a	more	monarchy	path,	then
Japan	could	help	them	before	the	Pacific	War	starts.	I	think	things	like	division	organization	and	the	force	defense	command	probably	model	the	blocking	detachments	well	enough	already.	Something	along	the	lines	of	"Political	Paranoia"	might	be	less	controversial	while	keeping	the	essence	of	the	political	climate	at	the	time.	One	is	a	raid	on	its	villa,
as	happened	in	May	1940,	the	other	one	is	a	more	subtle	operation	representing	the	one	that	actually	killed	Trotsky	three	months	after	the	raid.	They	had	a	handful	of	torpedo	boats	as	well,	and	had	a	crack	at	sending	U-boats	into	the	channel.	Once	the	system	is	¢ÃÂÂactivated¢ÃÂÂ,	certain	focuses,	decisions	and	traits	will	increase/decrease
Paranoia.	I	strongly	object	to	excusing	Stalin	from	the	atrocities	he	either	initiated	or	condoned.	This	is	not	the	case	in	HOI4.	You	make	it	efficient	and	hackproof	for	multiplayer	games.	Soviet	style	units	(Artillery	Regiment,	Mortar	Battalion).	View	attachment	743207View	attachment	743208	In	1941,	after	having	learned	about	the	beginning	of	the
Great	Patriotic	War,	Metropolitan	Sergy	wrote	an	epistle	to	the	pastors	and	believers	of	the	Russian	Orthodox	Church,	blessing	those	who	decided	to	go	to	the	front.	The	purges	did	not	happen	because	Stalin	had	bad	dreams	at	night,	but	because	there	was	actual	factionalism	within	the	party	and	the	army.	If	Paranoia	goes	over	75	(note	that	it	is
capped	at	100),	then	really	nasty	things	can	happen,	and	you	might	get	what	I	call	¢ÃÂÂgreat	purge¢ÃÂÂ	events,	instead	of	¢ÃÂÂregular	purge¢ÃÂÂ	ones.	View	attachment	743163	Similarly,	Expand	the	Morskaya	Aviatsiya	will	grant	you	bonuses	for	carriers	and	navy	aircraft,	while	also	adding	a	carrier	to	your	production	line.	However,	Soviet
aviation	was	From	being	a	good	form	like	Soviet	media	they	seemed	to	indicate.	The	CPSU	has	worked	around	democratic	centralism.	He	showed	his	understanding	of	the	situation	in	these	optimistic	words:	"When,	at	the	seventies,	Galileo	was	also	captured	in	the	shirts	of	the	Holy	Inquisition,	he	was	forced	to	report	the	Copernicus*	system	but	this
does	not	stop	the	earth	around	the	sun."	Francis	Conte,	Christian	Rakovski	(1873-1941):	a	political	biography	(Boulder:	monographs	of	Eastern	Europe,	1989),	421-2.	Reactions:	spoiler:	what	about	this	is	concentrated?	In	the	light	of	Cié	that	he	did	during	the	Bobruysk	offensive	to	form	the	cancellation	of	the	ninth	armed	in	Slutsk,	I	really	can't	think
of	anyone	who	has	shown	the	same	ability	to	keep	movable	forces	through	poor	land	and	supplies.	He	paralyzed	their	ability	to	repair	and	replace	the	vehicles	and	this	is	not	actually	modeled	in	the	game	at	this	moment	beyond	"it	is	necessary	to	assign	more	factories	to	the	design"	at	the	moment	there	is	no	real	negative	aspect	of	the	distribution	of
equipment	captured	en	masse	or	have	a	hundred	different	design	beyond	factory	numbers.	View	Annex	743223View	Attachment	743224	This	part	is	still	a	little	wip,	but	the	idea	is	that,	gradually	by	little,	Sinkiang	can	permanently	become	part	of	the	Comintern	or,	in	the	event	that	the	Soviet	Union	is	invaded	e	His	future	seems	uncertain,	Sinkiang
can	decide	to	decide	to	decide	his	concessions	to	the	Soviets	(by	fully	exploiting	Soviet	investments	in	the	country,	the	Soviets	will	probably	be	committed	and	will	not	be	able	to	take	revenge	against	them)	and	strengthen	the	links	with	the	their	Chinese	companions.	-	Te	souviens-tu,	1817	French	song	on	the	Napoleonic	times	reactions:	page	18	ã	°-	è
°	Â´'''	Âias	Â	°	â²	Â²	#	±	±	Â²	it's	±	"	-	Greetings!	It	is	welcome	to	a	new	Iron	4	Dev	diary!	I	hope	You	are	experiencing	a	large	summer	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	small	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	remained	to	be	shown	for	the	next	expansion,	to	a	who,	in	the	disorders	of	the	time,	took	no	step	back.	I	will	do	my	best
to	try	to	answer	any	question	or	concern	you	may	have,	but	I	may	not	be	able	to	answer	immediately,	so	please	be	patient	last	updated:	4	August	2021	Page	23	ð—ð´ñ	€	ð	°	ð²ñ	Ñaly²ñ	mur	silegu	-	Greetings!	And	welcome	to	a	new	iron	heart	diary	4	dev!	I	hope	you	all	have	a	beautiful	summer,	and	that	you	are	ready	for	a	little	reading,	because	today
we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	left	to	show	the	next	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	disorders	of	the	time,	has	taken	no	step	backHowever,	the	frenetic	rhythm	of	this	industrialization	and	the	lack	of	qualified	personnel	have	often	involved	high	rates	of	accidents	(which	mean	frequent	losses	in	screw	and	expensive	material)	and,	overall,	low
efficiency.	My	"improvement"	on	the	idea	is	for	those	who	focus	instead	"upgrade"	the	military	police	support	company	with	extra	bonus.	This	part	of	the	Stalinist	branch	focuses	mainly	on	the	development	of	a	strong	cult	of	personality	around	Stalin,	starting	from	a	new	unlocked	propaganda	campaign,	but	you	will	also	find	the	focal	points	that
guarantee	some	political	bonuses,	building	some	railways	and	unlocking	a	model	of	the	tank	design,	can	you	guess	which	one?	Who	says	that	"maybe"	Stalin	Overdid	the	purgers	/	murders	/	imprisonment?	G.	representing	them	how	puppets	is	not	only	historically	exact,	but	also	has	the	added	advantage	of	giving	the	player	direct	control	over	their
army.	In	the	screenshots,	some	generals	wear	post-war	uniforms,	in	fact,	I	am	not	married	to	the	name	"Panoia	di	Stalin"	at	all,	and	we	need	to	look	for	an	alternative	name	that	does	not	include	"Stalin",	due	to	reasons	in	any	case	(see	it	because	next	week).	My	only	concern	is	the	5	-year	relationship.	Events	This	would	really	help	bring	the	feeling	of
war	to	life.	This	plan	initially	underlined	the	need	to	increase	the	quality	in	production	and	e	enif	alla	©Ãhciop	,inoiznas	etseuq	ettut	erevoumir	id	odarg	ni	iaras	non	,aivattuT	.)etnemacirots	osseccus	¨Ã	emoc	,ayireB	ad	otiutitsos	eresse	de	otanimile	eresse	²Ãup	atlov	aus	a	ehc	,vohzeY	ad	otiutitsos	eresse	de	otacifirup	eresse	ebbertop	adogaY	,ilauq	el
etnarud(	ogrups	el	izzarabs	it	non	odnauq	a	onif	etnemlaunam	eriutitsos/erevoumir	id	odarg	ni	iaras	non	ehc	,esrevid	ehcitsirettarac	noc	anungo	,DVKN	led	etset	ilibissop	ert	elled	anu	Ã	.²Ãrep	,adnamod	anU	.)elanoizan	aimonoce'lled	onilced	la	otatrop	aveva	ehc	,arreug	id	omsinumoc	led	acitilop	al	odneutitsos(	acimonoce	acitilop	avoun	al	¬Ãugesrep
SSRU'l	,8291	la	1291	laD	.inoizan	el	ebmartne	)oipicnirp	id	aenil	ni(	aicifeneb	eneb	,otairporppa	otats	esrosir	elled	enoizartse	id	ittirid	ien	esrosir	elled	enoizartse	id	ittirid	ien	esrosir	elled	enoizartse	id	ittirid	erenetto	a	arim	etlov	ertla	,)omusnoc	id	ineb	ied	inoizudir(	ilacol	itacirbbaf	ineb	id	oibmac	ni	etlov	a	,eseap	len	arocna	ortla	e	esrosir	elled
atatturfs	airtsudni'l	,arutturtsarfni'l	erappulivs	rep	aznetrap	id	otnup	li		Ãras	gnaikniS	otroppus	li	,emag-nI	?eerT	sucof	ous	la	nodda'l	noc	ainamreG	al	onisrep	,lleH	,enoppaiG	onisrep	e	itinU	itatS	,angaterB	narG	,aicnarF	emoc	inoizarobaleir	ertla	da	ottepsir	enoiznetta	atnat	¬Ãsoc	odnevecir	ats	aissuR	alled	enoizarobaleir	al	©Ãhcrep	am	,atsop	eresse
abbed	adnamod	al	ehc	osnep	:inoizaeR	.assemorp	anussen	am	,ereneg	led	asoclauq	eregnuigga	id	eracrec	ommertop	opmet	omaibba	es	,aro	rep	onaip	nusseN	.)votoloM	aenil(	elatneiro	ainoloP	allus	ollortnoc	li	otangadaug	odom	ehclauq	ni	aibba	ut	ehc	odnenoppus	,ainamreG	al	noc	enifnoc	la	o	)nilatS	aenil(	ainoloP	al	noc	enifnoc	la	avisnefid	aenil	anu
id	enoizurtsoc	al	art	ereilgecs	ioup	asefid	id	omar	leN	971347	otnemaccattA		ÃtilausiV	871347	otagella'l	azzilausiV	.adnagaporp	id	©Ãhcilc	ihccoics	id	israromanni	aznes	asoc	euqnulauq	e	nilats	alled	,omsinumoc	led	itnorfnoc	ien	ocitirc	eresse	iouP	.otnemom	otseuq	ni	noN	.enoizartse	itnetepmoc	itnetepmoc	eratnevid	rep	ennod	e	inimou	eranella	e
itnalov	bulc	art	itacifilauq	irotaiva	erenettO	atazzilacof	¨Ã	artsed	al	ertnem	,)erunaip	iroilgim	,erunaip	¹Ãip(	ilibomorea	id	enoizudorp	al	eraroilgim	a	arim	omar	led	artsinis	etrap	al	:atolip	enoizamrof	o	enoizudorp	art	ereilgecs		Ãretnemua	ecevni	amirP	enoiseoc	aL	.kcaB	petS	oN	oserp	ah	,ipmet	ied	inidrosid	len	,ehc	eseap	nu	,enoisnapse	amissorp	al
erartsom	rep	otaicsal	eseap	omitluâlled	omerelrap	iggo	©Ãhcrep	,aruttel	id	âop	nu	rep	itnorp	etais	ehc	e	,etatse	alleb	anu	ittut	etaibba	ehc	orepS	!veD	4	orreF	id	erouC	id	oiraiD	ovoun	nu	a	itunevneb	E	!ingapmoc	itulaS	-	?¸Ð¸ÐÑ°Ð²Ð¾ÐÑ	µÐÑ¹ÐÑ²ÐÑÑ²Ð°ÐÑ´Ð´Ð	appam	assets	allus	emeisni	gnaikniS	e	onihceP	eredev	onarts	'op	nU	?oipmese	rep
,acitsigol	al	e	arutinrof	allus	artnecnoc	is	ehc	otnemanroigga	etnatropmi	nu	ni	ottaf	eresse	ebbertop	emoC	.enimret	ognul	a	enoizudorp	artsov	al	odnatnemua	,ireinarts	itrepse	odnatrop	otaroilgim	eresse	,aivattut	,²Ãup	ehc	am	)ottutopod	,ireinarts	us	otnemadiffa	odnecaf	ats	is(	acrecir	id	sunob	nucla		Ãrinrof	non	ehc	enoizurtsoc	id	atsittegorp	nu	ad
otatneserppar	,ottegorp	li	eratropir	elibissop	¨Ã	,IOH	nI	.)anamittes	amissorp	al	©Ãhcrep		Ãrdev	is(	ivitom	id	asuac	a	,"nilatS"	euqnumoc	edulcni	non	ehc	ovitanretla	emon	nu	eracrec	id	ongosib	omaibba	e	,"nilatS	id	aionaP"	emon	li	noc	otasops	ottaffa	onos	non	ittafni	,¨Ã'c	¬ÃS	.	Ãtinu'lled	otneminetnam	li	oserpmoc	,otirtta	id	itnemaibmaC	artsinis
adifs	anucla	atats	ebberas	ic	non	©Ãhcrep	ocsedet	ocoig	id	ossems	oh	ehc	id	opod	etnematelpmoc	oressallorc	ehcsedet	occatta	id	ezrof	el	ehc	amirp	ocoig	li	eracoig	etnemavitteffe	arreug	alled	isem	2-1	imirp	i	erassap	iop	e	,irtserret	inoizacifitrof	e	ehcirbbaf	eriurtsoc	,esefid	eim	el	eracifinaip	a	enoiznetta	noc	inna	5	imirp	i	ieressap	ehc	os	©Ãhcrep
etnecer	¹Ãip	hctap	li	eracoig	o	elaer	cld	li	eratsiuqca	id	ailgov	arocna	oh	non	am	,looc	onos	yraid	ved	len	itacnele	itnemaibmac	i	ittut	©ÃhcreP	.aihcranoM	anu	ni	isramrofsart	id	itinU	itatS	ilg	rep	odom	ocinu'l	essof	iiawaH	hcranoM	nu	es	etnetrevid	ebberas	S.P	?idnarg	e	irpsa	opport	onarE	.)!ottut	e	issa	noc	onos(	avoksaR	aniraM	ad	itamrof	elinimmef-
lla	enoizaiva	id	itnemigger	ert	i	noc	onanimluc	ehc	,itolip	erovaf	rep	idniuq	,	etnemataidemmi	erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	iertop	am	,ereva	etetop	izzagar	iov	ehc	enoizapuccoerp	o	adnamod	isaislauq	a	erednopsir	id	eracrec	rep	oilgem	oim	led	²ÃraF	.ocirots-itna	etnematelpmoc	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	non	,em	odnoces	,am	,elibitucsid	otaredisnoc	eresse	ehcna
ebbertop	otluc	lI	us	asoc	al	,ogoul	omirp	nI	.	Ãtinu	el	noc	oiggoppa'd	otnup	oloccip	out	li	ovoun	id	adnoni	AI'l	©Ãhcrep	aicnarF	ni	otneminrofir	iah	non	yaD-D	li	e	ASU	ihcoig	ehc	omaicid(	onerret	orol	lus	SIA	irtla	da	ottepsir	irotacoig	ia		Ãtiroirp	al	erad	rep	ovitnesni'l	AI'lla	ehcna	iaD	.isac	ied	etrap	roiggam	allen"	±Ã	e	µÂ°Ã	art	¹Ãip	eugnitsid	non	augnil
iuc	al	onuclauq	emoc	odnalrap	iats	E	.)SSRU'lled	elartnec	eore	emoc	nineL	us	sserts	ol	onatsops	ehc	iciteivos	ied	etraP	A	emoc	0891-06'	inna	ilgen	etallatsni	eutats	etlom(	oipmese	rep	nineL	onarono	ehc	imon	ia	e	eutats	ella	ottepsir	ecsidillapmi	e	,orol	rep	anatnol		Ãtlaer	anu	¨Ã	otnauq	ni	,adrocir	non	e	otlom	otsiv	iam	ah	en	non	enaizna	¹Ãip
inoizareneg	ellen	ehcna	itneviv	enosrep	elled	etrap	roiggam	aL	;0691-05'	inna	ilgen	itacifirev	onos	is	imon	ied	e	eutats	elled	etrap	roiggam	alled	enoizomir	al	e	enoizazzinilats-ed	al	©Ãhcrep	¨Ã	"	Ãtilanosrep	alled	otluc"	emoc	ehc	eripecrep	orebbertop	non	enosrep	el	iuc	rep	ovitom	lI	?razT	atsihcranoM	-	.adogaY	hkirneG	,elaizini	etnelusnoc	nu	ehcna
omaibbA	031347	enoisiv	id	occattA	921347	otagella'l	azzilausiV	.)mm	5341(	aporuE'lled	etrap	roiggam	alla	ottepsir	)mm	0251(	oipma	¹Ãip	oiraivorref	orbilac	nu	onavasu	iciteivos	i	©Ãhcrep	SSRU'l	esavni	odnauq	ihcsedet	i	rep	airassecen	are	enoisrevnoc	aL	.liaR	.6391	len	eraf	a	atnorp	orevvad	are	non	aciteivoS	enoinU'l	ehc	asoclauq	,otserp	otlom
arreug	id	aimonoce'lla	eravirra	eliciffid	¹Ãip'	op	nu	olredner	id	ovitteibo'l	noc	,ottodir	etnemavitacifingis	otats	¨Ã	arreug	id	elaizini	otroppus	li	:etaibmac	onos	esoc	enucla	,eredev	ioup	emoC	.artxe	enoizamrof	id	opmet	id'	op	nu	id	oibmac	ni	,enoisivid	alled	enoizazzinagrO	The	ultimate	modification:	4	August	2021	Page	24	ã	°	-	ã	°	Â´''''H	°	Â	â²	Â²	â	±	â	€
â²	Š²	#	±	æ	°	âµ	âµ	ã	±	±	that	to	a	new	diary	of	Iron	4	dev	iron	4!	I	hope	you	are	experiencing	a	great	summer	and	that	you	are	prepared	for	a	little	reading,	because	today	we	will	talk	about	the	last	country	country	To	show	the	next	expansion,	a	country	that,	in	the	disorders	of	the	time,	took	no	step	back.	Perhaps	we	will	be	lucky	and	for	armored
vehicles,	they	will	only	provide	native	vehicles	(that	is,	your	country).	And	this?	If	we	manage	to	suggest	the	symbols,	my	vote	would	be	a	series	of	vertical	lines	inside	the	rectangle,	to	symbolize	the	prison	bars.	I	hope	the	naval	invasions	are	rebalanced	to	be	more	realistic	in	size	when	the	DLC	releases.	Speaking	of	Soviet	generals	(and	generals	who
have	spent	time	advising	China)	can	we	finally	put	some	respect	on	the	name	of	Vasiliy	Chuikov?	You	can	also	fortify	Moscow	and	the	white-bullical	canal	and	the	border	with	Japan	and	their	minion.	View	Annex	743221	If	you	decide	to	work	against	Japan,	you	can	choose	your	Chinese	favorite	tag	and	make	it	your	protected.	The	foreign	policy	section
is	also	common	for	all	communist	paths.	Stalin	was	evil,	and	he	did	not	be	(medical)	paranoid	in	reality	makes	him	worse	because	he	sanitly	insisted	those	purges	to	maintain	his	grip	on	power.	Stalin	himself	was	rather	annoyed	by	this	behavior.	And	it's	time	to	talk	about	the	Soviet	Navy!	The	Soviet	Navy	was	divided	between	four	operating	areas:	the
Baltic	Fleet,	the	Black	Sea	Fleet,	the	Arctic	Fleet	and	the	Far	East	Fleet,	with	large	distances	that	separate	them.	The	Soviets	had	to	convert	the	railway	lines	of	the	Baltic	states	(Estonia,	Latvia	and	Lithuania	-	Standard	1435mm)	with	great	caliber	after	they	invaded.	It	was	the	fairly	influential	figure	both	under	the	second	and	third	international,
more	-	among	many	other	things	-	was	an	important	political	figure	in	the	first	history	of	Soviet	Ukraine,	a	respected	Soviet	diplomat	and	what	came	with	the	establishment	of	the	Soviet	of	the	Nationalities	once	the	Soviet	Union	has	been	established.	View	Annex	ehcna	ehcna	ertnem	,oiotabres	id	illedom	eracifidom	rep	iov	rep	etneinevnoc	¹Ãip
	Ãredner	dargoknaT	id	oppulivS	961347	otagella	azzilausiV	861347	otagella	azzilausiV	♪	nI	.ti	no	ni	hgiew	dluoc	yeht	os	noitnetta	s'elpoep	erom	hctac	ot	gnipoh	saw	The	pipe	DD	reilrae	na	ot	detaler	si	noitseggus	siht	wonk	I	tacdop@	se	♪ruoy	ssoob	napaj	dna	sunob	pac	ycneiciffe	he	tnarg	sliw	asu	eht	,htworg	ycneiciffe	ot	suninob	a	evig	liviw	ynamreg
,sesunob	tnereffid	tnarg	yp	yoy	yoy	yos	ht	ton	yltenifed	saw	eh	.Seniplihp	eht	fo	lortnoc	rof	tgif	that	he	hcum	ytterp	taht	na	napaj	dna	so	eht	rof	shtap	evah	.)	I	shotrof	.)	Eht	Htiw	Gnilaed	â€â€â	Yratilim	dna	,dvkn	,ytrp	,ffats	lareneg	gnigrup	nigats	,raef	fo	rotatcid	dam	Fo	snoitca	â€â	Noitisopot	r	"Ninel	Fo	eltnam	eht	FO	rotirehni"	in	Delabal	Neeb
Gnivah	Retfa	,Weivretni	na	gnirud	flesmih	debilcsed	woh	"ninel	fo	tnavres	elbmuh"	:awy	taht	ot	eht	dna	oc.	Ekikilsid	Rieht	Htiw	Tahw	nevig	that	he	was	the	napaj	Elihw	.E	CNATITSISER	FO	DOIRep	DOLORP	A	yb	norb	neeb	dah	ohw	dneirf	a	nmednoc	ot	evaeh	eht	evah	ton	did	rettal	eht	,kd	eht	ni	mih	Ees	otton	Eh	nehw	,seirc	suh	â€ã¢œâ€â€â€â's	Dne
eht	ni	iksvokar	nu	â€â¢€â.	â€âcigart	yllerâ€â€T¢	Eht	yb	dendas	saws	eh	â€â€â.Sraey	ytriht	revo	rof	gnihtertsâ€â€â€m	Taht	draeh	yctest	nehw	,8391	yraunaj	sa	ylrae	in	.hcaorppa	ytilauq	ro	ytitnauq	to	tnaw	yeht	fi	kcip	nacp	yrtnuoc	hcae	erehw	Osla	,"pihsrow	Evissexe	nab"	ot	damage	sucof	taht	,emag-en	.hcnarb	Etiykstort	eht	when	rosivda	na
elbaliava	emocb	dluow	yksvokakar	naitsirhc	Taht	hsiw	efficiency,	efficiency,	for	example.	Rest	of	the	neutrals	are	used	for	trade	only	and	PP	to	influence	trade	infulance	Best	way	to	explain	it.	never	doubt	that	a	small	and	highly	committed	group	of	people	can	change	the	world,	It's	the	only	thing	that	ever	does!!	'...the	mere	mechanical	difficulties	can
be	overcome...'	IKB,	1848	'A	well	Regulated	Monarchy,	being	necessary	to	the	security	of	a	free	state,	the	right	of	the	people	to	keep	and	uphold	a	Monarchy	shall	not	be	infringed!!!!!'	I	don't	know	history	of	Reichsbahn	at	all,	but	for	some	reason	during	WW2	Germans	decided	to	change	gauge	of	railways	track	in	occupied	areas	of	Russia	rather	than
create	bogie-change	stations	and	assets.	Propaganda	Campaigns	are	a	decision-driven	system,	full	of	new	and,	imho,	very	cool	art	coming	from	real	Soviet	propaganda	posters.	What	kind	of	statements	are	these?	It	happens	a	lot	when	I'm	either	my	own	faction	[not	one	of	the	big	three]	or	not	in	a	faction,	and	my	enemy{s}	decalre	war	on	other
nations/factions,	I	get	deluged	with	such	offers.	Last	but	not	least,	we	have	the	evacuation	of	entire	plants	from	West	to	East	carried	out	by	the	Soviets	shortly	before	Barbarossa	and	of	course	during	the	war,	which	often	resulted	in	more	merging,	renaming,	and	repurposing	of	plants.	By	1941	the	Red	Fleet	possessed	few	large	modern	warships,	its
expansion	had	focused	instead	on	submarines	and	light	ships,	aiming	at	protecting	the	country¢ÃÂÂs	coasts	and	borders	from	enemy	attacks,	the	naval	defense	strategy.	View	attachment	743134	There	is	an	even	longer	list	of	advisors	available	for	the	alt-history	communists,	most	of	them	will	be	targeted	during	the	purges,	but	those	are	for	the	next
dev	diary!	There	have	also	been	some	changes	to	the	Generals	roster:	You	will	now	start	the	game	with	the	five	first	Marshals	of	the	Soviet	Union.	Such	as	might	be	done	in	a	major	update	that	focusses	on	supply	and	logistics,	for	example?	German	trains	were	also	heavier	Soviet	trains	which	also	required	extensive	modification	of	the	Soviet	rail	lines
when	they	invaded.	Do	you	remember	that	on	the	Pyramids,	each	one	of	us	dared	to	write	his	name	?	The	time	aspect	is	dicier	then	one	would	think	as	it's	not	just	a	case	of	delaying	the	DLC,	but	only	some	people	can	work	on	this	new	feature,	the	rest	also	needs	something	to	occupie	them	during	that	time	or	alot	of	money	and	time	is	wasted.	Neither
these	forms	nor	those	employed	by	Paradox	are	"perfect"	because	transliteration	is	inherently	messy	It's	a	matter	of	personal	taste,	really.	It	may	have	shortened	the	war	on	the	Eastern	Front	by	a	year.	I	haven't	really	spent	that	much	time	in	balancing	just	yet	(but	I	have	some	plans	for	that	already),	so	no	worries,	we	keep	these	concerns	in	mind!	Oh
I've	been	looking	forward	to	this	one!	After	reading	all	of	the	diary,	when	it	comes	to	the	military	and	industrial	segments,	this	is	very	much	on	point!	Bonus	points	for	checking	out	my	Twitter	comment	regarding	the	Road	of	Life,	would	have	appreciated	the	mention	Only	thing	I	have	to	disagree	upon(regarding	military)	is	Soviet	manpower	reserves,
which	have	actually	been	a	problem	since	1943	at	the	earliest,	unlike	the	"Asiatic	hordes"	myth	which	has	become	common	thanks	to	Nazi	officer	memoirs	and	their	insistence	on	how	they	did	their	best	and	what	not.	There	are	a	lot	of	different	purge	events,	and	they	can	be	sorted	based	on	the	¢ÃÂÂarea¢ÃÂÂ	they¢ÃÂÂre	targeting:	the
administration	(civilian),	the	army,	the	navy	and	the	airforce.	At	the	moment,	renames	are	located	directly	in	the	files	of	events,	solutions	and	focuses.	and	maybe	some	type	of	focus	tree's	for	the	eventual	states	of	Alaska	and	Hawaii.	But	I	digress.	View	attachment	743162	Long	Range	Raiders	will	also	unlock	Cruiser	Submarines	tech	and	add	a	couple
of	K-Class	submarines	to	your	production	line.	Something	like	...	The	branches	in	the	middle	are	basically	a	slightly	expanded	Of	the	choices	that	the	Soviet	Union	had	before	reprocessing.	The	third	Reich	does	not	need	to	destroy	the	Soviet	Navy,	as	long	as	their	Navy	managed	to	block	Soviet	ships	in	their	ports	with	mines.	The	excellent	way	is	by
means	of	the	PP	cost	which	is	reduced	to	every	elimination	of	events,	which	is	initially	huge.	As	for	personality	worship,	there	are	several	transcripts	of	CPSU	meetings	and	foreign	interviews	where	Stalin	insists	on	relaxing	with	it.	First	of	all,	I	propose	that	the	moniker	of	the	totalitarian	regime	has	changed	to	something	more	suitable,	since	the
entire	concept	of	the	USSR	being	totalitarian	was	largely	shown	as	false.	On	this	subject,	I	really	think	if	you	have	any	usefulness	for	another	general,	Mikhail	Katukov	would	be	an	excellent	choice,	he	was	also	there	from	the	beginning	and	reached	double	the	rank	of	high	level.	As	for	the	designer	of	tanks	...	Since	developers	must	of	course	simplify	in
an	excessive	way	many	aspects	to	make	the	game	fun,	you	get	a	voice	number	of	people	who	think	their	radical	and	extremist	ideology	is	totally	healthy	chungus	100	and	would	certainly	be	healthy	Chungus	100	I	tried	to	implement	it	in	real	life.	On	the	right,	the	PC	of	the	Navy	of	the	USSR	will	guarantee	you	the	national	spirit	of	the	red	fleet.
Perhaps	with	investments	in	states	and	leading	to	more	anti-American	movements.	All	right,	but	the	part	of	the	cult	is	quite	right.	Getty,	Roberta	Manning	Soviet	Democracy	-	Pat	Sloan	Life	and	Terror	in	Russia	of	Stalin	-	Robert	Thurston	thanks	for	the	place	and	proposals	(and	interesting	sources	provided!).	Changing	your	country	as	Russian	in	other
political	parties	after	communism	can	not	be	really	easy	and	new	paths	must	be	a	bit	difficult,	but	playing	them	must	be	rewarding	for	the	player.	That's	what	this	is.is	probably	the	turning	point	where	the	Red	Army	leaves	behind	the	terrible	state	in	which	it	was	at	the	beginning	of	the	game,	to	begin	the	path	to	become	a	formidable	military	force.	I
will.	best	best	to	try	and	answer	any	questions	or	concerns	you	guys	might	have,	but	I	might	not	be	able	to	answer	right	away,	so	please	be	patient	Awesome	looking	focus	tree	and	a	terrific	job!	However,	could	you	please	fix	the	typo	in	the	Estonian	state	"Harnu"	to	"Harju"?	For	example,	it	would	be	nice	when	the	national	vs	foreign	experts	and
foreign	policy	focuses	aren't	mutually	exclusive.	Is	there	still	a	chance	to	test	out	all	the	debuffs	from	the	start	and	check-out	how	this	will	impact	multiplayer	games?	There	are	several	reasons	that	led	me	to	rewrite	all	Cyrillic	names	so	that	they	all	follow	the	same	transliteration	system,	some	of	them	being	the	case	in	which	the	same	Soviet	person
was	written	in	4	different	ways	between	localization	and	script_keys	as	ideas,	country	leader	and	general.	I	wish	more	countries	embraced	their	evil	nature	like	that	in	their	gameplay.	And	we¢ÃÂÂve	finally	made	it	to	the	Political	branch,	hurrah!	View	attachment	743225	As	you	may	know,	the	30s	and	40s	were	quite	turbulent	times	in	terms	of	social
stability	in	the	Soviet	Union.	Maybe	add	this	achievement	with	the	update	(if	it's	possible	to	purge	everyone),	made	it	a	suggestion	a	few	months	ago	and	now	it	could	actually	fit	in	perhaps.	Frankly,	I	could	have	done	without	such	a	thing	while	the	rest	of	the	dev	diary	looks	very	decent.	And	Mulberry	Harbors	will	make	it	even	easier	I	think.	There	is
also	a	cooldown	for	the	propaganda	campaign	to	be	available	again,	so	that	you	cannot	activate	the	same	campaign	twice	in	a	row.	maybe	a	"quick	&	dirty"	abstraction	would	be	to	remove	factories	based	on	the	military	size.	My	question	is,	is	it	planned	to	add	this	feature	(maybe	not	in	this	update)	to	the	Axis	or	the	Allies,	since	they	also	had	several
iconic	offensives.	View	attachment	743189View	attachment	743188	Cohesion	First	will	instead	boost	your	division	organization,	in	exchange	for	some	extra	training	time.	Entirely	too	many	apologists	and	snoisivid	ot	dedda	ynapmoc	troppus	DVKN	motsuc	a	detseggus	enoemoS	.ecnefed	gnirud	snoisivid	eseht	yb	"maps"	ssam	rof	elbatius	erom	si	aitilim
eht	neht	,scitsiretcarahc	detatsrednu	sah	ti	ecniS	.esaeler	erofeb	egnahc	ot	tcejbus	si	dna	lanif	ton	sÂÂÃ¢taht	Trans	ro	seulav	,tnetnoc	Ees	timm	uoy	os	piw	llits	ni	dnnalrehtom	devoleb	roo	,yldnoces	.scld	suoivep	eht	fo	emos	nwo	tâ€â€¢€	tnetnoc	thgim.	Tuoba	gniklat	Eb	llâ€â€â€â€âEW	GNIHTYREVE	,LLA	FO	tsrif	:trants	ew	Erofeb	sgniht	fo	elpuoc
that	noitem	ot	ekel	tsuj	tsuj	dâttlan	stitlan	stits	Eb	dna	segrup	eht	depacse	evah	yam	Stiyct	ynam	woong	reven	uoy(	tirips	lanoitan	tolp	etiykstort	roy	yleritne	evomer	ton	livo	ykstort	gnillik	on	gnireeccus	erp	shtin	citwren	shet	shuten	shet	shut	Ytirohtua	teives	sv	ytrap	.hms	sy	ad	eseht	eht	eht	revo	elpoep	hpoe	era	era	era	emag	oediv	ydiv	ygetarts	rof
sevitarran	yrotsih-tla	drusba	yltnerappa	.sehcab	eht	dniidnal	snoisivid	stroh	2	sedsed	sulsed	sedsed	sedsed	stroy	,lla	retfa	,cificaP	eht	yllaicepsE	.ocixeM	ni	si	eh	elihw	ykstorT	llik	ot	tpmetta	ot	snoitarepo	tnereffid	owt	kcolnu	lliw	ekanS	eht	daeheB	,gnirednow	erew	uoy	esac	nI	.segnahc	emos	dereffus	evah	noitazinagroeR	yratiliM	dna	yratiliM
detatilibaheR	dlo	ehT	091347	tnemhcatta	weiV	.aissuR	llA	dna	wocsoM	fo	hcrairtaP	detcele	saw	ygreS	natiloporteM	,3491	ni	,dna	devorpmi	yllaudarg	tnemnrevog	teivoS	eht	dna	hcruhC	eht	neewteb	snoitaleR	1202	,4	guA	:detide	tsaL	tneitap	eb	esaelp	os	,yawa	thgir	rewsna	ot	elba	eb	ton	thgim	I	tub	,evah	thgim	syug	uoy	Snrentseuq	yna	yrt	yrt	tseb	y
tsb	y	dy	slly	i	.dednuorrus	ew	.Semit	tnereffid	because	snosaer	ynam	rof	ereht	saw	is	or	free	to	add,	(After	certain	focuses	are	completed,	like	Order	227)	which	has	stats	similar	to	a	less	effective	infantry	battalion	to	represent	blocking	detachments	at	the	cost	of	less	manpower	trickle-back	upon	losing	battles	to	represent	soldiers	imprisoned	or
executed.	Rest	looks	like	debuffing	SOV	alot	and	then	giving	a	tree	to	fix	it.	Bogie	changes	require	the	rolling	stock	used	to	be	set	up	for	it,	(having	jacking	points	in	the	right	place	on	every	waggon)	and	changing	the	gauge	of	steam	locomotives	is	a	'send	it	back	to	the	works'	sort	of	a	job.	Spend	a	minute	thinking	about	how	it	would	go	over	if	you
applied	that	to	a	certain	other	mustachoid	dictator	who	was	apt	at	getting	his	subordinates	to	do	his	dirty	work	without	explicit	orders.	"In	your	struggle	against	the	enemies	of	the	people,	you	will	also	be	able	to	raise	Penal	Battalions	in	the	form	of	divisions	entirely	composed	of	convicts.	Interesting	isnt	it?	Development	of	Tankograd	will	make	it
cheaper	for	you	to	edit	tank	templates,	while	also	building	military	factories	in	heavily	industrialized	states	in	the	Urals	and	to	the	East.	Reliability	would	be	reduced,	as	seems	historically	accurate,	at	least	for	the	initial	production	variant.	The	thing	is,	to	use	penal	units	as	meatshields,	you	need	need	certain	amount	of,	well,	meat,	while	the	penal
units	were	rather	small	(and	the	number	of	them	was	also	not	really	big).	During	the	first	years	of	Soviet	rule,	the	economic	and	industrial	development	basically	consisted	of	recovering	the	formerly	rural-agricultural	Russian	economy	from	the	devastation	of	the	Civil	War.	Finland	and	Mongolia	also	used	the	wide	Soviet	gauge	(1520mm)	I	think.
(Again,	WIP	UI)	View	attachment	743234	Now,	how	do	we	get	rid	of	Stalin¢ÃÂÂs	Paranoia	and	the	purges	(when	going	Stalinist)?	A	consumer	goods	penalty	is	just...	Otherwise	they	stay	home.	The	second	is	that	you've	included	penal	battalions	(and	companies,	i	guess)	in	form	FO	PU-DLIUB	EHT	timil	ot	ot	ot	Elksop	s'ti	taht	sezis	lacirotsah	erom	ot
decuder	era	snoisovni	fi	,dros'ti	tub	,dnuos	Era	Snoisovni	Lavan	Fo	ezis	eht	tuoba	edobnoc	ruoy	.yldaorb	gnigar	2	raw	dlrow	elihw	rojam	rehtona	tsniaga	raw	tnednepni	na	evah	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	uy	uo	ro(	raw	niam	eht	retfa	gniiyalp	ediced	oticed	uoy	fioog	sgniht	ydivot	sgaled	sgaldnie	woleb	sesucof	ehT	?ew	od	sgnileef	snilatS
roop	truh	ot	tnaw	t'nod	,ti	tog	,pot	eht	revo	si	cionarap	elpoep	000008	degrup	taht	enoemos	gnillac	nilatS-itna	pot	eht	revo	elttil	a	si	metsys	aionarap	eht	tub	eerga	I	.detaicerppa	eb	dluow	)	tsoc	px/hcraeser	eemos	,	,	ygolonhcet	dehcraeser	ot	sesunapmoc	ylppaer	yaw	yaw	emos	,os	.Rosivda	na	ygres	EHT	SAH	ELIT	ELBISSOP	YREVE	EREHW	)2C	IV
RO(	1vic	ekil	ton	s'ti	os	Evisnepxe	Eb	ot	the	dednetni	yeht	tub	ttag	u	oy	fioe	nac	nac	?ioh	of	detneserper	taht	,assorabrab	retfa	deniu	deniur.	¢	¢i	Sa	.srewop	latnec	eht	ot	saera	reht	dna	dnalnif	,ainotse	,auhtil	,dnalop	fo	lotnoc	dec	dargortep	by	skivehslob	eht	erehw	The	teivas	in	the	FO	tuo	tog	tub	,Erip	it	was	soaked	in	the	raw	dlrow	deretne	yrtnuoc
sâ€â€ã¢€Tel	DNA	,daer	gnol	ydaer	dna	elbatrofmoc	,dias	,	cimotA	teivoS	eht	dna	efil	fo	daoR	ehT	,tols	hcraeser	ht5	ruoy	uoy	tnarg	lliw	hcihw	,etutitsnI	lacinhcetyloP	dargnineL	evah	ew	,eert	eht	nwod	rehtruF	081347	tnemhcatta	weiV	.aitiliM	s'elpoeP	dniheb	tfel	yletelpmoc	uoy	smees	ti	tub	,suoremun	taht	ton	erew	yeht	hguoht	Neve	,NOISIVID
,NOISIVID	Defender	with	AirPower	(for	example,	the	bombing	campaign	before	the	D-Day	that	closed	most	of	the	Europe	railway	network,	making	it	very	difficult	to	send	reinforcements	to	the	beachhead)	and	also	to	be	able	to	continue	to	send	new	troops	in	over	those	beaches	(They	were	only	eight	divisions	on	the	first	day,	but	the	quantity	of	staff
and	material	that	landed	on	the	beach	was	phenomenal	-	I	can	dig	the	statistics	if	it	helped).	In	1928	he	began	the	implementation	of	the	first	five	-year	floor,	followed	by	an	industrialization	and	forced	collective.	No	coup	d'état	happened	if	you	are	a	Stalinist.	You	have	my	official	blessing	to	take	a	cursed	Tsarist	path	now.	(Unlike	the	very	undersized
state,	I	think	they	are	currently.)	Oh	si.	The	great	purges	are	significantly	worse,	their	effects	vary	from	the	granting	of	bad	national	spirits	compared	to	their	regular	counterparts,	to	eliminate	a	series	of	characters	simultaneously	while	keeping	some	of	the	survivors	in	leather,	to	even	dissolve	your	aircraft	designer!	View	attachment	743230	as	you
can	see,	the	loc	and	also	the	user	interface	of	the	system	are	still	wip,	but	I	thought	I	have	made	fun	of	you	with	an	event	and	perhaps	some	of	the	national	spirits	you	can	get.	Reactions:	there	are	many	content,	thanks	for	the	update.	It	is	in	the	direct	control	chain	in	almost	all	the	Soviet	armored	commitments	of	1941	which	could	be	described	as
something	different	from	a	calamit,	in	particular	the	delayed	delay	actions	outside	of	Moscow.	More	low	on	the	tree,	we	have	Leningrad	Polytechnical	Institute,	which	guarantees	your	fifth	research	slot,	the	way	of	life	and	the	Soviet	atomic	bomb	project.	Last	modification:	11	July	2021	but	it	is	not	something	that	can	simply	launch	and	do	without
dedicating	more	time	or	removing	some	others	It	seemed	that	the	USSR	has	followed	the	Fuhrerprinzip	is	a	meaningless	propaganda.	By	the	way,	I	find	the	entire	documentary	very	interesting	and	fun).	Give	Japan	a	type	of	event	event	Tnemom	rof	hcnarb	lacitilop	eht	piks	sâ€â€â€âtel	,Won	002347	Tnemhcatta	weiv	.if	gninnal	tna	s	tsecrof	eitvian
scored	seced	scrod	secros	scron	scren	sbes.	s.p	.wt	eht	neewteb	hsiugnittidsidsid	edaunal	eht	ecnereferp	lanotosrep	dna	noinipo	Fo	rettatam	who	s'ti	kniht	i	.aisa	tea	Aireb	naht	resolc	i	ayireb	omi(	ediw-noitaicnuorp	Erom	yllautca	yu	i	metsys	eht	EveIleb	i	,evah	igdellwonk	naissur	elttil	morm	Taht	ebbamyam	kniht	i	:snoitcaer	.STNemnrevog	Eseht
Rednu	Rednu	notserper	dna	)tuo	tniop	uoy	to	(	slairt	riafnu	neht	nevig	yllaiceepse	,snaem	yna	yb	angon	"sdleihstaem"	PP	FO	TUO	NUOS	FI	egg	txen	e	ht	diova	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	eb	tâ€â€ã¢Now	uoy	dna	,esaiercni	aionap	dna	sp	htob	yltaerg	uoy	tsc	sliw	the	tub	,sneppah	tneve	egg-rururup	snin	,	tnemhcatta	weiV232347	tnemhcatta	weiV132347	tnemhcatta
weiV	.ykroG	mixaM	fo	htaed	erofeb	sraey	4	ykroG	otni	demaner	saw	dorogvoN	ynziN	.tcapmi	na	fo	hcum	ekam	t'now	dna	,ronim	.og	ot	yaw	eht	eb	dluow	skcurt	dleif	eht	ni	snoisivid	ruoy	ot	ylppus	fo	seireviled	tsetsaf	Eht	tnaw	uo	fi	tub	,leuf	esu	tâ	̴ã	‚nod	taht	sniart	dna	sesroh	ylppus	ekil	sgniht	evah	lolts	dluoc	uooc	uooc	uooc	uooc	uooc	uy	nae	i	.Troffe
elbanosaer	ldue	ll's	the	ll's	REHTONA	HTWEMOS	GNIODMOS	ERA	(	Ylrepop	tnemem	ot	lufniap	yrev	yre	nac	the	tub	taerg	eb	dluow	dluow	.	Move	on	to	the	branch	of	internal	affairs,	a	common	branch	for	the	communist	routes.	No	econ	of	the	First	War	+	the	debut	of	consumer	goods	of	0.1	at	the	beginning	now	make	the	mods	an	absolute	need	for	a
slightly	acceptable	balance	in	this	sense.	I	must	also	say	that	the	prosecutor	was	not	just	a	cannon	forage,	in	reality	some	PM	divisions,	in	particular	those	that	were	part	of	the	LPMA	(Leningrag	People's	Militia	Army)	had	soldiers	with	a	better	formation	of	normal	rifles	divisions.	He	was	not	decidedly	paranoid	and	the	cult	of	personality	existed,	but
not	in	you	you	have	it	mental.	Moving	on	to	the	AirForce	branch.	Reactions:	since	some	attention	has	been	attracted	to	the	resistance,	including	the	resistance	figures	used	as	generals,	will	we	see	some	additional	resistance	mission?	However,	in	the	game	you	can	make	very	much	large	invasions	of	this.	Each	campaign	granted	some	bonuses	for	a
duration	of	6	months	after	activation,	after	the	campaign	ended	up	and	the	slot	returns	available.	View	Annex	743191	Vision	Annex	743192	in	the	same	way,	even	desperate	measures	and	war	lessons	have	undergone	significant	changes.	New	units	(conscripts,	heavy	artillery,	division	support,	assault	guns,	combat	engineers,	motorcyclists	and	signal
battalions).	-	Darkrenown	no,	the	cats	were	invented	in	1902	by	Satan,	but	we	included	them	for	game	reasons.	He	led	the	successful	defense	of	Stalingrado	less	than	100	meters	from	the	first	line	with	his	headquarters	swallowed	by	flames	by	bombing	fuel	storage	tanks,	denied	the	permission	to	move	the	headquarters	on	the	other	side	of	the	Volga,
the	war	innovated	Urban	to	contrast	the	combined	and	used	arms	and	used	tactics,	led	her	forces	throughout	Europe	to	Berlin,	where	she	was	the	first	commander	of	the	allied	forces	to	accept	the	Nazi	surrender;	To	be	evaluated	as	a	general	skill	in	a	video	game	80	years	later.	And	how	does	this	paranoia	influence	you?	In	particular,	the	NKVD,	but
in	general	there	are	are	instances	of	party	officials	snitching	on	one	another,	whether	for	promotions	or	to	avoid	being	targeted	themselves.	Organization	of	the	Partisans	will	give	you	a	set	of	tools	to	increase	partisan	activity,	disrupt	enemy	supply	and	hinder	enemy	offensives,	including	a	related	historical	operative	and	an	extra	operative	slot	for
him.	Military	Reorganization	has	now	become	an	actual	reorganization,	during	which	you	will	have	to	deal	with	some	nasty	penalties	that	will	be	applied	when	you	start	the	focus.	With	some	more	minor	nations	like	Siam	and	Manchukuo	for	Japan.	There	are	a	handful	of	National	Spirits	that	I	am	still	evaluating	wether	to	make	them	temporary	or
permanent.	Meanwhile	when	referring	to	how	to	write	Khrushchev	or	Beria,	we're	talking	about	common	writing,	because	these	are	famous	names.	With	US	backing,	leading	a	war	through	Eastern	Russia.	We	have	entered	the	age	where	players	and	friends	like	to	play	multiplayer	games.	Dear	Developers,	first	of	all	I	want	to	say,	that	I	am	very
impressed	about	your	work	on	the	focus	tree	and	the	update	in	general	and	that	I	very	much	look	forward	to	the	release.	View	attachment	743153View	attachment	743154	Moving	on	to	the	Airforce	branch.	Maybe,	but	Stalin	knew	war	with	Germany	was	unavoidable	while	France	and	the	UK	rejected	his	alliance	attempts.	A	game	called	civilization.
They	had	a	handful	of	torpedo	boats	as	well,	and	had	a	crack	at	sending	U-boats	into	the	channel.	It	would	be	nice	to	just	agree/disagree	to	the	faction	leader's	request/offer,	and	the	others	are	either	included	[access]	or	they	get	asked	by	their	faction	leader	if	they	are	able	to	honor	the	offered	NAP.	And	we¢ÃÂÂve	made	it	to	the	last	actual	common
branch,	the	Military	branch!	There	are	three	branches	here	really,	one	for	Military	Industry,	one	for	Defense,	and	one	for	the	Army.	Once	you	complete	the	focus	Found	the	COMECON	(presumably	earlier	than	1949),	a	small	decision	system	will	be	elareneg	ni	inoiznas	erud	a	odnatrop	,)venzerB	id	are'l	etnarud	volsuS	L	id	olour	lI	iahkiM	adraug(
redael	cesneG	li	orteid	aigirg	aznenimE	id	enoizisop	anu	odnarucissa	e		Ãtnolov	airporp	al	rep	itnega	¹Ãip	erpmes	orol	a	onatrop	ehc	DVKN	evorp	el	odnoces	eranimile	id	otuifir	li	noc	,DVKN	sv	otitrap	id	ottilfnoc	nu	osrevartta	itatneserppar	oilgem	orebberas	ilaiciffu	ilG/	itnetepmoc	itarcorub	e	inumoc	ihccev	ious	i	animile	ehc	ocionarap	nu	id	ottecnoc
oretni'l	,"aionaraP"	erotatnoc	la	eriubirtnoc	vohzeY	odnedev	,agrup	alled	issecce	ilga	ovitta	onocsiubirtnoc	ehc	DVKN	id	enirtev	el	eredev	otazzerppa	otlom	ais	enebbeS	.icinaccem	ious	ien	dom	osrevid	id	otlom	adrocir	im	e	olleb	¹Ãip	sucof	id	orebla'l	etnemlibaborp	Ã	.ilitu	otlom	isralevir	onossop	ehc	inaigitrap	ilareneg	id	oiap	nu	noc	ehcna		ÃrreV
.otseuQ	.etneirO	ni	2WW	-	mrotS	teivoSÅ	¬â	-	oiratnemucod	led	etrap	emoc	,odargnineL	id	oidessa'llus	otartnecni	ocitsatnaf	oidosipe	nu	eradraug	id	imrailgisnoc	ossop	,ativ	alled	adarts	allus	¹Ãip	id	enrepas	iouv	es(	ihcsedet	iad	itaidessa	onavinev	ertnem		Ãttic	allen	aciteivos	eicifrepus	id	isrocrep	ehcinu	el	onarE	.erattepsa	anep	al	avelaV
!ovitacifingis	enigram	nu	noc	ehcna	,otuvecir	arocna	omaibba	ehc	inoizarobaleir	ilapicnirp	elled	oilgem	li	etnemaraihC	?oraglub	sucof	otavonnir	ous	li	noc	CLD	orofsoB	li	rep	ailgattab	al	ideissop	es	vortimiD	ottos	inaclaB	enoizaredeF	al	eramrof	id	AI'lla		Ãritnesnoc	"noitarepooC	naklaB	keeS"	ociteivos	sucof	ovoun	lI	?elibom	arreug	alled	asefid	id	omar
otarepsid	li	e	assam	id	otlassa'd	anirttod	al	orteid	ataicurb	arret	id	ehcittat	accolb	esroF	.iuq	odnedeccus	ats	asoc	eredev	ossop	,ho	erasnep	a	ocseir	non	e	kcirtS	ecidoc	id	aenil	al	euges	ehc	atammargorp-erp	acitsitra	aznegilletni'nu	id	etnetrevid	¹Ãip	otlom	¨Ã	inamu	ilg	ortnoc	eracoig	E	.erinev	a	erreug	ilaiznetop	ellen	omtir	li	erenetnam	ad	odom	ni
airtsudni'l	e	eratilim	orol	al	eratnemua	rep	)eseps	ertsov	a	otilos	id(	itaella	iout	i	eratuia	a	otariM	ebberetnevid	ebberetnevid	DVKN	li	ehc	ovisavrep	otarappa'lled	etrap	emoc	,anretni	azzerucis	e	itrof	¹Ãip	iterges	izivres	id	erovaf	They	dominated	Soviet	politics	in	the	long	term.	Let’s	start	with	the	military	industry,	on	the	left.	Let's	see	how	Italy	turns
out	in	the	future.	The	national	academies	appeared	in	the	20th	century	in	the	republics	of	the	Union,	and	the	regional	branches	were	created	as	part	of	the	Academy	of	Sciences	of	the	USSR.	Whenever	a	specific	campaign	is	activated,	its	cost	will	increase.	Show	attachment	743170	Last	but	not	least,	we	talk	about	Tank	union	and	Materiel	Plants.	If,
on	the	other	hand,	you	opt	to	help	your	fellow	comrades	in	Sinkiang	(my	personal	favorite	option),	you	try	to	develop	a	"symbiotic"	relationship.	Completely	up-to-date	they	would	have	given	a	greater	bonus	for	defense,	increase	org	a	little,	and	increase	information	collected	by	combat,	etc.	Many	Kriegsmarine	units	of	the	French	Atlantic	coast	tried	to
interfere,	but	several	Wings	Strike	(with	Beaufighter	TFXs,	mainly)	who	had	interceded	conoys	along	the	North	Sea	coast	of	Norway	were	transferred	to	Cornwall	to	attack	anything	that	felt	such	a	move.	After	the	Russian	Civil	War,	Cossack	troops	were	dissolved,	as	many	of	them	sided	with	the	white	movement.	Penal	battalions	may	not	be	as	well
equipped	as	normal	infantry,	but	are	definitely	easier	to	replenish	and	overall	can	perform	very	well	as	low-cost	squids,	as	long	as	you	don't	care	too	much	about	your	labor	(something	that	is	probably	not	the	biggest	problem	of	the	Soviet	Union)."	Am	I	the	only	one	who	gets	the	creeps	when	he	reads	this?!	Sounds	like	a	bad	can	of	worms.	The	advisor
roster	has	been	expanded,	these	are	the	advisers	available	at	Stalin	in	the	early	stages	(unless	it	goes	too	wild	with	purges).	In	the	field	of	theory,	the	undefended	propagandist	should	not	be	forgotten,	since	it	has	otagella	otagella	azzilausiV	.atsinilats	aizarcorub	alled	otnemidaced	li	e	assoR	atamrA'l	,inidatnoc	ius	,)SSRU'llen	e	inaclaB	ien(	ilanoizan
eznaronim	ellus	otittabid	la	otlom	Attachment	743172vualize	Annex	743173	Well,	during	my	research	for	Soviet	designers,	I	was	amazed	by	the	pure	complexity	of	keeping	track	of	a	single	design	candidate	during	the	Hoi	time	line,	since	many	plants	were	repeatedly	renamed	(or	redesigned)	,	united	or	divided	into	different	offices	(which	have	also
been	often	renamed,	merged	and	divided).	After	the	purges	(in	which	many	of	the	supporters	of	the	defense	strategy	perished),	Stalin	prompted	to	transform	the	maritime	strategy	into	a	decidedly	offensive,	but	the	construction	of	large	military	ships	was	hindered	by	the	war.	In	1936,	Iraq	purchased	all	the	railways	of	its	territory	from	the	United
Kingdom	decision	for	the	United	Kingdom/Iraq	=	Purchase	of	the	railways	from	Iraq	Sã¬/no	in	exchange	for	the	civil	factory	......	HMM	the	Hejaz	railway	(or	Hedjaz	or	Hijaz)	(Turkish:	Hicaz	Demiryolu)	was	a	reduced	waste	railway	(1,050	mm)	only	German	locomotives	can	be	used	on	this	railway	network	or	must	be	changed.	The	annexation	of
Mongolia	is	something	that	I	considered	in	the	past,	I	thought	of	adding	the	implementation	of	an	event	or	adding	a	focus	for	that,	perhaps	also	unified	with	Tanu	Tuva,	but	I	am	not	a	big	fan	of	that	TBH	..	.	Language	is	distinguished	between	the	two.	Well,	during	my	research	for	the	Soviet	designers,	I	was	amazed	by	the	pure	complexity	of	keeping
trace	of	a	single	design	candidate	during	the	Hoi	time	line,	since	many	plants	were	repeatedly	renowned	(or	redesigned),	united	or	uniforms	in	several	offices	(which	have	also	been	often	renamed,	merged	and	divided).	The	focal	points	that	characterize	a	bleeding	sickle	triggering	the	historical	purges	in	the	form	of	inevitable	events	of	the	great
purga	such	as	the	Moscow	tests	and	the	test	of	the	generals.	But	as	you	can	see,	they	have	not	yet	returned	from	their	journey	(Traveling	up	to		Ãras		Ãras	am	,assoR	atamrA'lled	elanoizan	otirips	olla	evaihc	sunob		Ãregnuigga	olos	non	sucof	lI"	:otted	otats	Ã	...inucla	eredeihcir	ebbertop	opmet	len	orteidni	inna	unlock	the	famous	Order	227	(¢ÃÂÂNo
Step	Back¢ÃÂÂ),	which	will,	in	turn,	unlock	decisions	to	prepare	and	carry	out	important	Military	Offensives.",	which	means	that	there	will	be	finally	the	option	to	carry	out	military	offensives	via	decisions.	I	think	the	ideal	solution	would	be	to	catalog	the	various	rail	gauges	worldwide,	assign	a	unique	value	to	each,	and	calculate	a	binary	cost	for
converting	railroads	based	on	whether	a	local	gauge	is	different	from	your	national	gauge.	One	of	the	major	problems	the	German's	were	plagued	by	in	the	war	were	the	number	of	different	vehicles	they	used,	captured	and	not	and	the	fact	that	many	of	their	own	vehicles	had	slightly	different	parts.	Only	PDX	can	do	this	type	of	work,	you	should	all	be
very	proud!	Cant	wait	to	see	the	alt-hist	paths	next	week,	keep	up	the	good	work!	Thanks	Paradox,	for	providing	the	opportunity	to	join	the	most	intelligent	gaming	forum	on	the	planet!	Reactions:	Because	Stalin	was	not	paranoid	and	there	was	no	cult	around	his	him	?	The	"cost"	of	an	economic	plan	has	always	been	time	and/or	political	power.	I'm
not	sure	how	that	would	feel	for	players	or	how	many	historical	instances	of	scorched	earth	tactics	it	would	prevent.	prevent.	

The	official	video	for	“Never	Gonna	Give	You	Up”	by	Rick	AstleyTaken	from	the	album	‘Whenever	You	Need	Somebody’	–	deluxe	2CD	and	digital	deluxe	out	6th	May	...	14/06/2022	·	Downloadable	content	(DLC)	is	content	built	by	Paradox	Development	Studio	(PDS)	as	an	extension	or	add-on	to	Hearts	of	Iron	IV.They	are	modular	in	nature,	which
means	that	a	player	can	choose	to	play	with	or	without	a	given	DLC	by	checking	them	out	at	the	launch	menu.	An	expansion	DLC	is	normally	accompanied	by	a	free	patch	that	gives	players	most	of	the	new	content	as	not	to	hinder	…	07/07/2021	·	That	reminds	me,	horses	aren't	free	either.	Granted	a	"horsepower"	resource	is	ridiculous,	but	the	horse
heavy	german	infantry	divisions	required	a	lot	of	extra	feed.	10-15%	of	the	divisional	daily	supply	tonnage	requirement	went	to	feed	horses	alone.	14/12/2021	·	Meanwhile,	the	player	should	focus	his	political	power	getting	a	Communist	Revolutionary,	an	Military	Industrialist,	switching	his	Trade	Law	to	Free	Trade,	and	obtaining	a	Military	Theorist
and	Industrial/Infantry	Equipment	companies.	Once	Communist	support	has	built	up	enough,	switch	ideology	to	Communist	and	change	your	Economy	Law	to	War	...	All	the	Free	Porn	you	want	is	here!	-	Porn	videos	every	single	hour	-	The	coolest	SEX	XXX	Porn	Tube,	Sex	and	Free	Porn	Movies	-	YOUR	PORN	HOUSE	-	PORNDROIDS.COM	The	official
video	for	“Never	Gonna	Give	You	Up”	by	Rick	AstleyTaken	from	the	album	‘Whenever	You	Need	Somebody’	–	deluxe	2CD	and	digital	deluxe	out	6th	May	...	All	the	Free	Porn	you	want	is	here!	-	Porn	videos	every	single	hour	-	The	coolest	SEX	XXX	Porn	Tube,	Sex	and	Free	Porn	Movies	-	YOUR	PORN	HOUSE	-	PORNDROIDS.COM	26/04/2022	·	You	only
really	need	ideology	drift	defense	in	multiplayer	games	when	human	players	may	try	to	use	that	tactic	against	you.	In	single	players	games,	that	boost	is	less	helpful.	MEFO	Bills.	Last	up,	Germany	HOI4	also	features	MEFO	Bills	as	a	National	Spirit.	Or	at	least	it	will	if	you	have	the	Waking	the	Tiger	expansion	active	in	your	game.
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